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Spring Festival opens May 25 

for 5-day run at fairgrounds 
The annual Spring Festival, sponsored by 

the Knights of Columbus, will be held at the 
Desert Empire Fairgrounds in Ridgecrest 
from Wednesday through Sunday, May 25-
29. 

This year 's celebration is dedicated to 
veterans of the Vietnam War. who will be 
admitted free of charge upon presentation 
of their military discharge papers. Those 
who served in the military service from 
Aug. 4, 1964, to May 7, 1975, will be entitled 
to free admission to the Spring Festival. 

The fairground gates will be open at 
5:30 p.m. on Wednesday through Friday 
evenings, and at 12 noon on Saturday and 
Sunday. Closing time will be 11 p.m. on 
Wednesday and Sunday, and at midnight 
Thursday through Saturday. 

RECOGNITION GIVEN - Members of the Women 's Auxiliary of the Commissioned 
Officers' Mess who received certificates for working in the Thrift Shop are (I.-r .) Wilma 
Gartrell and Betty Rein (20 hours) ; Ellen Rhein and Lesta Hays (100 hours) ; and Shirley 
Hollandsworth (200 hours). Not present for the photo were Mary Lee McBride (20 hours) 
and Maggie Tate, who was the only one eligible for a JOO-hour certificate. New officers 
were also installed, and a farewell gift was presented to Jan Lahr. 

General admission to the fairgrounds for 
the Spring Festival will be 50 cents for 
adults as well as children over 12 years of 
age. Senior citizens (55 years of age and 
older ) and handicapped persons will be 
admitted for 25 cents each. 

Like Vietnam veterans, members of the 
Disabled American Veterans also will be 
admitted free of charge if they show their 
1983 membership card in the DAY. 

Awards given, officers installed 

at WACOM year-end program 
The B&B Amusement Corp. of Rialto, 

Calif. (the same organizaHon that was here 
in 1981 and 1982) will provide the carnival 
and midway attractions for this year's 
Spring Festival. 

The Women's Auxiliary of the Com
missioned Officers' Mess (WACOM) wound 
up another successful year on a high note at 
a luncheon held on May 10. 

Highlights were the presentation of Thrift 
Shop certificates, a musical program, and 
the installation of officers for the 1983-&1 
year. 

Shirley Hollandsworth received a 200-hour 
certificate for time spent marking and 
selling items at the Thrift Shop. She has also 
served as Thrift Shop treasurer for some 
time. 

Ellen Rhein and Lesta Hays received 100-
hour certificates for marking, sorting, and 
selling items at the Thrift Shop. 

Maggie Tate, who was not present, was 
applauded for earning a 300-hour certificate 
for services connected with the Thrift Shop. 

Women who worked 10 or more hours 
since November 1982 are Eleanor Besancon, 

Special sale on at NEX 
The Navy Exchange is in the midst of a 

sale of Sony products that will continue until 
May 28. On sale are Walkmans, radio and 
cassette players, and many more items. 

A representative from the Sony Company 
will be here throughout the day on Monday 
to give demonstrations and to answer any 
questions. 

I How time flies .. . 
This week 's "Remember when .. . " 

column personality is Bill Harrington, 
Deputy Projects Officer in the Test and 
Evaluation Directorate. He left the 
Weapons Department in January 1980 
to move into his present assignment, 
which involves him in scheduling of the' 
various projects on the Naval Weapons 
Center's ranges. 

His family includes his wife, Martha, 
who works as secretary in the Office of 
the Commander. She enjoys horseback 
riding, while Bill spends most of his 
spare time working on the family 
Christmas tree farm located on S acres 
of land north of Inyokern . 

The Harringtons expect their first 
commercial crop from the Christmas 
tree farm in December. 

The family also includes a son, 
Willyland, 19, who attends Cuesta Com 
munity College in San Luis Obispo, 
Calif., and a ~aughter, Tanya, 18, who 
is a m,ember of the Burroughs High 
Sch"", 0 '0 of 1983. 
~ $Rhooling is in the offing for 

Tany~).~ she receives her high 
school ilitaIoma in June, but she hasn't 
deci~,cI just where she will be attending 
school. 

Betty Blackmon, Evelyn Callaway, Tess 
Jackson, Jeanne Kutz , Jan Lahr, Ivy 
Meyer, Gloria Morrow t Maureen Toftner, 
and Vivian Wright. 

Musical Madness, a barbershop quartet 
formed by members of Sweet Adelines, 
performed two sets of songs and one of their 
competition numbers. Quartet members are 
Nicki Haven, tenor; Carol Sakai, lead; 
Helen Estell. baritone ; and Jan Arisman. 
bass. 

Preceding the installation of new officers, 
the WACOM members hade farewell to Jan 
Lahr, wife of the NWC Commander. 

New officers installed are Helen Estell, 
president; Jackie Stevens {replacing Wilma 
Gartrell who is leaving the area J, vice 
president; Liz Marques, secretary; and 
Kathi Vaught. treasurer. 

Tryouts slated for 

CLOT A production of 
'Oklahoma' May 25-8 

The Community Light Opera and Theater 
Association (CLOTA ) has scheduled 
auditions for its summer musical , 
"Oklahoma!" The tryouts will be held May 
25 through 28 in the Burroughs High School 
multi-use room, starting at 7 o'clock each 
evening. 

Director Nancy Miller Nowak encourages 
the attendance of both new and experienced 
theater devotees to tryout for the more than 
35 parts that are available. Characters ' ages 
range from young children to great-grand
parents. 

All prospective actors and actresses · 
should be prepared to sing and dance at the 
auditions. 

Performance dates for the CLOTA 
production of "Oklahoma !" are July 29-30 
and Aug. 3.0. 

There will be rides for thrill seekers -
older children and adults who are young at 
heart . Among them will be the Sky Diver, 
Yo-Yo, Hurricane. and Bumper Cars. There 
also will be a group of rides for small 
children and tiny tots . 

Special entertainment planned during the 
Spring Festival will have a distinctly 
country-western flavor . The big-name at
tractions will be Red Simpson and Lori 
Malone on the evening of Thursday, May 26 ; 
Billy Armstrong on Friday, May 27; and 
Billy Mize on Saturday, May 28. 

During the Spring Festival, various 
community groups and commercial en
terprises will be displaying their wares at 
Joshua Hall and at the auxiliary exhibit 
building on the fairgrounds. 

Local groups whose members will man 
booths at which food and refreshments will 
be offered, in addition to the KofC sponsors 

Branch dental clinic 
to conduct oral 
cancer screening 

The NRMC branch dental clinic wil l offer 
an oral cancer screening clinic on Tuesday 
between 7 and 9 p.m. for all active duty and 
retired military personnel and their im
mediate families. 

Anyone planning to attend is asked to 
make an appointment by telephoning the 
branch dental clinic at NWC ext. 2911 be
tween 7 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. 

Follow-up care , if necessary, will be by 
civilian health care facilities for dependents 
and through normal military channels for 
military personnel. No treatment will be 
done at the time of the screening 
examination. 

#5W 

U";:;ekend Roundup 
. -

The ~usic of " Rambling Fever," a country-western band, will be featured t.onight at 
the Chief Petty Officers ' Club beginning at 8 o'clock. Those dining out can choose from a 
menu featuring prime rib of beef or Icelandic cod, served from 6 p.m . until 9 p.m. 

+++ 
"Message," a popular local band, will be playing at the Enlisted Mess tonight begin

ning at 9 o'clock. In addition, Orlando Holman will be spinning records from his 
collection of disco music in the Flight Deck., Diners can enjoy a special seafood plate 
from6to9p.m. · , " . . •. 

On Saturday night, diners at the Enlisted Mess will be offered a "surf n' turf" special. 
+++ 

The Commissioned Officers' Mess will be open for dining tonight from 6 to 9:30. A fresh 
seafood plate will be the featured entree. 

who will be offering beer and Knight
burgers, are: Eagles Auxiliary, chili
burritos; Lions Club, corn on the cob; 
Exchange Club, wine coolers; NAACP, fried 
chicken; American Legion Auxiliary , 
hotdogs; Moose Lodge, mooseburgers; 
Fleet Reserve Association, ice cream; and 
Kiwanis Club, pizza pie. 

The Spring Festival also provides an 
opportunity for local clubs and 
organizations to earn money by the sale of 
books of reduced-price carnival ride tickets. 

Desert Community 
Orchestra final 
concert set Sunday 

The final concert of the 1982-83 season for 
the Desert Community Orchestra will be 
held on Sunday at the Cerro Coso Com
munity College lecture center starting at 4 
p.m. 

The program will be followed by a 
reception, sponsored by the High Desert 
Music Teachers, that will be held in the 
student center at the college. 

Under the baton of Don Wilkinson, the 
first half of the concert will consist of 
··Symphony No.2·· by Alexander Borodin 
and the " Rondo" from the "Concerto for 
Clarinet" by Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart. 

Clarinet soloist for the Rondo will be 
Alexis Shlanta. 

Russell Parker will direct the combined 
Desert Community Orchestra and Cerro 
Coso College choir in ··Requiem" by Gabriel 
Faure. Aileen Scott will be the soprano 
soloist and Ted Fiske, the baritone. 

Season ticket holders will be admitted by 
showing their tickets. Single admissions a re 
$2 for students. senior citizens and enlisted 
military, and $4 for all others. 

Season tickets for the 1983~ season will 
be on sale at the concert on Sunday. 

Free facials offered 
women patrons at NEX 

Women patronizing the Navy Exchange 
have the opportunity to get a free facial next 
Thursday , May 26, between 10 a.m. and 5 :30 
p.m . 

The facials are being offered to introduce 
two new additions to the Elizabeth Arden 
cosmetic line: Moisture Action and Visible 
Difference. 
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Navy Relief 

SOCiety fund 

drive to begin 
The annual call for contributions to the 

Navy Relief Society (NRS) will begin althe 
Naval Weapons Center on Monday, May 23, 
and continue through June 30. 

Activities in connection with the 1983 NRS 
campaign will be coordinated by Cdr. 
Michael McCarthy, military associate in the 
Weapons Planning Group, who has been 
appointed chairman . He will be assisted by 
Ltjg. K. A. Gorman, head of the Discipline 
Office in the Military Administration 
Department. 

The timing of this yearly fund-raising 
effort, which provides the means for the 
Navy to help its own in time of emergency or 
personal distress. coincides with the an
niversary of the crucial Navy and Marine 
Corps sea and air battles of the Coral Sea 
and Midway Island during World War II. 
NRS FOUNDED IN 190' 

The Navy Relief SOCiety, which was 
founded in 1904. is the naval service's own 
private. charitable organization. It provides 
emergency assistance in time of need for 
Navy and Marine Corps personnel (both 
active duty and retired) , their dependents, 
surviving widows and children. 

This annual appeal has a dual purpose : 
flJ to educate Navy and Marine Corps 
personnel regarding the availability of 
Navy Relief Society assistance, and (2) to 
obtain contributions needed to continue 
Navy Relief Society services. 

In order for the NRS to be able to continue 
this work of rendering aid in times of need to 
Navy and Marine Corps personnel, a 
generous response is needed. In addition to 
voluntary cash donations, contributions to 
the Navy Relief SoCiety Fund drive may be 
made by voluntary allotment of military 
pay. 

TY PES OF HELP PROVIDED 
Financial assistance provided by the NRS 

may be in the form of an outright grant, a 
loan without interest, or a combination of 
the two - depending upon the ability of the 
individual to repay a loan in his or her 
particular circumstances. Assistance to 
dependents of deceased personnel is almost 
invariably a gift. 

Since 1907. the NRS has received casualty 
reports of Navy and Marine Corps personnel 
and, after a death becomes known, the 
society writes or calls the widow to offer 
assistance. In addition, there have been 
numerous instances in which the society has 
helped families of Navy men who have gone 

(Continued on Page 4) 

Thompson, Mclean 

Awards luncheon 
reservations open 

Reservations will continue to be taken 
through next Wednesday, May 25, for a 
luncheon planned in honor of the next 
recipients of the L. T. E. Thompson and 
William B. McLean Awards. 

Presentation of the Thompson and 
Mclean Awards will take place on Friday, 
June 3, during a luncheon that will get un
derway in the Mojave Room of the Com
missioned Officers' Mess starting at 11 :30 
a.m. 

The Thompson Award is the Center 's 
highest recognition for outstanding in
dividual achievement. It is given for notable 
contributions to the advancement of ord
nance towards fulfillment of the mission of 
NWC - thereby aiding the forces of the U.S. 
Navy. 

The McLean Award was established to 
recognize outstanding creativity among 
employees in furthering the mission of the 
Center. as evidenced by significant in
ventions. 

Reservations for the awards luncheon can 
be made by calling NWC ext. 2634 or 3379 by 
11:30 a .m. next Wednesday. Luncheon 
choices a re either chef salad ($5) or 
Salisbury steak ($5.25). 

Those who make a reservation and 
cannot attend must cancel it, or they will be 
billed by the Commissioned Officers ' Mess. 
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CONTRIBUTIONS TO EEO RECOGNIZED - Three NWC em· Recipients of the EEO awards, who are shown with 8. W. Hays, 
ployees and the Skipper himself were honored for their contributions guest speaker, and Naomi Mulhern, Deputy EEO Officer, are (I..r.) 
to the Center's Equal Employment · Opportunity (EEO) program Marvin E. Backman, Emanual M. Dunn, John Morrow, Judy 
during a luncheon held Tuesday at the Commissioned Officers ' Mess. Bradshaw·Stacy, and Capt. Lahr. _ Photo by PHAN Greg Hogan 

EEO awards presented at luncheon Tues. 
Individuals who have made significant 

contributions to the Naval Weapons Cen
ter 's Equal Employment Opportunity 
(EEO) program during the past year were 
honored Tuesday during a luncheon that 
attracted a capacity crowd to the Mojave 
Room of the Commissioned Officers' Mess. 

Three NWC employees were singled out 
for this distinction, SlId tbere also was a 
speCial award to an outside agency (the 
State Department of Rehabilitation) , as 
well as an award from the NWC Black In
terest Group to Capt. Lahr for his out
standing efforts in furthering the goals of 
the EEO program at NWC. 

In the three categories of awards open to 
NWC employees, Marvin Backman was 
recognized for his involvement in an EEO 
support program; Emanuel M. Dunn 
received the non-supervisory employee 
EEO award; and John Morrow was the 
recipient of the EEO award presented to a 
supervisor. 

Mrs. Judy Bradshaw-Stacy, a 
rehabil itation counselor in Ridgecrest, 
accepted a special EEO award on behalf of 
the State Department of Rehabilitation . 

Backman, a senior research scientist in 

the Detonation Physics Division of the 
Research Department. was commended for 
his partiCipation in EEO activities that have 
centered largely on the Hispanic Em
ployment Program (HEP). 

A member of HEP since 1978, he is the 
HEP representative on the EEO Committee 
and, at various times, has served as 
chairperson and secretary .of HEP. In the 
absence of the Hispanic Employment 
Program manager for the last six months, 
Backman has provided added assistance to 
the EEO ollice on matters concerning 
employment of Hispanics and in coor
dinating cultural awareness events. 

Dunn heads the Frequency Management 
Office in the Range Department 's Range 
Instrumentation Support Division. His 
contributions to the EEO program have 
ranged from the recruiting of qualified 
minorities and women applicants for jobs at 
NWC to serving as a trainer in nwnerous 
Human Relations Workshops that have been 
conducted during the past seven years. 

In addition, Dunn has been involved in 
Black P rogress Week activities. He was 
emcee of the Martin Luther King, Jr., 
commemorative service in 1982, and the 

HIGH LEV EL CON FER E NCE - Capt. Ken Dic~erson, Commander designate for NWC, 
meets with Capt. Lahr and Capt_ Scotty Vaught, Chief Staff Officer, as he arr ived at the 
airfield Tuesday following a flight in from his current duty station at Corpus Christi, 
Tex., where he is Chief of Staff for the Chief of Naval Air Training . Capt. Dickerson, who 
departed this morn ing, was here to receive orientation briefings . The change of com
mand ceremony is slated on Tuesday, June 21. - Photo by PHAN Greg Hogan 

Black Progress Week hanquet held in both 
1982 and 1983. 

Morrow heads the Survivability and 
Lethality Division of the Fuze and Sensors 
Department - a division in which 33 per
cent of the personnel are minorities and 
professional/technical women employees. 

His selection from a field of outstanding 
supervisors also noted for their efforts in 
line with EEO goals and objectives was 
based on such things as: 

(1) Appointment of a woman branch head 
for a computer systems analysis 
organization that supports NAY AIR and 
Tri..Service technical programs. 

(2) Endorsement and support of William 
Collier, an employee in his division, as 
chainnan of the Black Interest Group. 

(3) Serving as the Code 33 Alfinnative 
Action Program (AAP) coordinator, and 
developing an AAP plan for the department. 

(4) Insuring that over 50 percent of the 
division supervisors exceeded the minimwn 
EEO training requirements, and that all 
employees in his division who have held 
supervisory positions since June 1, 1981, met 
the minimum EEO requirements. 

As a representative of the California 
Department of Rehabilitation, Mrs. 
Bradshaw.stacy was of assistance to the 
NWC EEO program by providing 
evaluations of the capabilities and 
limitations of applicants for the Center's 
Handicapped Employment Program. 

Working through the Department of 
Rehabilitation, she provided NWC em
ployees with items necessary for them to 
perform their work in the most efficient 
manner possible, at no expense to the 
Center. 

Some examples of this include obtaining 
(1) an electric wheel chair for a mobility
impaired employee, (2) tape recorders, 
typewriters and calculators for employees 
in need of equipment with special 
modifications, and (3) an artificial limb for 
an employee who is missing the limb due to 
cancer . 

In addition , Mrs. Bradshaw-Stacy 
arranged for special evaluations of em
ployees with disabilities such as blindness 
or deafness. 

The EEO special award to Capt. Lahr, 
which was presented by William Collier, 
head of the Black Interest Group, made note 
of the Skipper's direct contribution to the 
success of the EEO program - a fact borne 
out by the recent presentation to NWC of an 
award from the Director of Navy 
Laboratories that recognizes NWC for being 

(Continued on Page 5) 
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The observance of Armed Forces Doyon May 21 IS a Iflbute to all US 
SerVicemembers and a remmder thaI mtillary readmess IS essen/IOI 10 m
suring peace and secunty for our natIOn 

The Armed Forces of the United States serve as a unified team, at home 
and at outposts throughout the world A meflcans are again becoming 
proud of our Armed Forces, for they are realiZing that wllhout the 
ded,ca/lon and preparedness of the men and women who wear the uniform, 
our country would have nell her secunly or freedom 

More than two centufles ago, President George Washington sO/d, "There 
IS a rank due 10 the United States among na/lons which Will be wllhheld, if 
not absolutely lost, by the reputa/lon of weakness If we desITe to avoid 
Insult, we must be able to repel II, if we desITe to secure peace, II must be 
known that we are at all //Ines ready for war .. 

This IS as true today as II was at the end of the L8th centllry The history 
of the world has shown that na/lons secllre peace only through being 
prepared for war, or by relYing on other natIOns 10 protect them For the 
US thatlaller optIOn IS not avO/lable 

As we at the Naval Weapons Center contmue OUf miSSIOn, which IS to 
proVide weapons that the Fleet needs 10 mamtam our freedom, II IS ap
propflate that each of us take afew minutes to reflect on our indiVidual role 
In that process I believe that one of the pflmary strengths of NWC IS Ihat 
,mlllary and cIvIlians make valuable conlnbulions In concert, not In 

dlVldually but In cancer! 
TradIllonally. Armed Forces Day IS a IlIne when organtZOllons open their 

doors to the pllbllc for open house and the display of mtillary hardware 
ThiS year, plans are being dIscussed and a reqllest has been Sllbmllled for a 
Iflple-barreled observance here on Nov 5 In recognl/lon of the 40th an 
nlversary of the fOllndlng of the Naval Weapons Center, as well as the 
bmhdays of both the Navy and Maflne Corps 

In the Interest of saVing funds, we therefore are poslpomng our saillte 10 
the I/uillary un/llthat tllne, the fITst weekend In November Nevertheless, I 
dId not want Armed Forces Day to slip by wllhout acknowledging II In thiS 
manner 

Capt Lahr, USN 
NWC Commander 

ASPA guest speaker to discuss 
grand jury system at luncheon 

The grand Jury system and how It func
lIons In Kern County WIll be discussed by 
Dr Carl Austm at an open lWlcheon meetmg 
of the East Kern County Chapter of the 
AmerIcan SocIety for Public AdmInIstration 
(ASPA) on Monday, at 11 30 a m at 
the banquet room of El Charro AVItIa 
restaurant In Ridgecrest 

Dr AustIn has served on the Kern County 
Grand Jury for more than 31h years and can 
present an mSlder 's view of how the grand 
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Jury system operates and "hat ac
complishments a grand Jury can achieve 

As well as headIng the Center's 
Geothermal UtilizatIOn DIVISIOn IO the 
Pubhc Works DeparlInent, Dr Austm IS 
alsoa rancher m the IndIan Wells Valley 

In order to ensure adequate seatmg, 
everyone planmng to attend IS asked to 
telephone eIther George LInsteadt, NWC 
ext 2305, or Roger Ward, 37:;"1321, to make 
reservations 

News Stories deadhne Tuesday, 4 30 p m 
PhotogrOlphs TuesclOly,l1 30 ill m 

The Rocketeer receives American Forces Press 
Service material All a re offiCial U S Navy 
photos unless otherWise IdentIfied P rinted weekly 
With appropriated funds by a commercial firm In 
compliance With NAVSO P 15 revised May 1979 
Office at NImitz and LaUritsen InfOrmatton 

published to the Rockeleer does not nec~sardy 
reflect the OffiCial view Of the Department Of 
Defense Information In The Rocketeer IS 
authOrized for public release by the Nayal 
Weapons Center Public Affairs Officer, COde 003 
Phones :1354,3355 

Promotional opportunities 
Apphuftons (Stand.rd Form 171) should be put In the drop bolt at the Reception Desk of the Personnel 

Dept 505 Blandy Unless otherwIse specified In iln ad ilpphnttons for poSitions listed In !tus 
column Will be accepted from current permanent NWC employees only All others deSiring employment at 
NWC may contact the Employment Wage & ClaulIlcation DiviSion Code 092 Ext 206' Ads will run tor one 
week and will close at. JO p m on the Friday tollowlng their appearance In thiS column unless a later date Is 
specIfied In the ad AdvertiSing positions In the PromotIonal Opportunillescolumndoes not preclude the U!le 01 
alternallve recrulhng sources In IllIIng these POSitionS The tilling of these positIonS through Merit Promotion 
Is sublect 10 the requirements of Ihe 000 Program for the Stability 01 Civilian Employment The minimUm 
quahflcatlon requirements for all GS positions and positions sublec1 to the Demonstrahon Prolect are those 
defined In OPM Handbook X 111 those fOl'" all wage system positions are those defined In OPM Handbook X 
1 lee Applicants Will be evaluated on the baSIS of ellperlenee training educahon and awards as Indicated In a 
written record con5lsltng of a SF 171 at least one lupervlsory appraisal II It can be obtained and any tests 
medical examInations. InjlervM!WS and supplemental qualifications requirements that may be necessary For 
managerial / supervisory positions comlderatlon wilt be given to applicant s !KJpport of the Equal Em 
ploymenl Opportunity programs and oblectlves Applicants must meet hme In grade and quahhcahons 
requirements by the clOSing date of the ad The Na .... 1 Weaponl Cenler Is an Equal Opportunity Employer 
~lectlOM are made Without dlscnmlnatlon lor any nonmerlt reason 

Announnment No 3422 Admlfllstratlve Asslslilnl OA 
HI I PAC No 1l16611N01 Code 1602 - ThiS position IS 
localed In lhe Engtn~rlng Department Siall Offln S4ervH 
as aulstant 10 Head of Siaff With primary responSibilities 
In the areas of space and laclllties budget development 
and monitoring secunty departmenlal poliCIes and 
procedures and management analySIS studies pet'"lalnlng 
10 manpower resources department paperwork processes 
or any olher organnallonal ISSueS reqUlrelng data 
gathering analysis and evaluahon S4er ... es a s CCP coor 
dlnator Job Aelevant Cnten. Ability to gather In 
formation from written Documents dala sheets In 
,tructlons and/ or regulations and organize the data In a 
clear concise format abilIty 10 Hlablish effKhve 
working retationshlps With all levels of personnel both 
WIthin and outSide the Immediate orgamzahon knowledge 
01 ~sonnel budgel secUf'"Ity plant accovnl and eqUiP 
ment management rules regulahons and procedurH A 
Supplemental Quallilcallons Statemenl IS req.llred In 
addilion 10 tM 171 It may be obtamea from Grelchen 
Bryan A 12J Personnel Department S05 Blandy 

Announcement No J62l Secret.ry (TYPing) GS 11 .... S 
PO No 1J34011 N Code »81 - The Incumbent prO"'ldes 
clerical typing and other admmlstrallve support to 
supet'"vlsory and technical personnel of lhe Soldenng 
Technology Branch Product Assurance D,V'SIOO 
Engineering Department Specific dulles Indude keeping 
the supervisor s calendar receiving and dlrechng VISItorS 
and phone calls revlewmg all correspondence receIVing 
and dlstnbuhng mall Ille maintenance preparahon and 
handling 01 hmecards prepare travel orders and 
Ilineranes Job Relev. nt Cnlen. Ablilly to perform 
receptionIst and telephone duties ability to compose 
correspondence and/or prepare non lechmcal reports 
knowledge 01 fIling systems and files management ability 
to meet the admlnlstrah ... e needs of the office abili ty to 
re\ .. ew control screen and dlstnbule Incommg mall 
ability to reView outgoing correspondence ability 10 trau, 
clencal ~sonnel and organize workload of clencal stall 
ablllly to plan and coordinate Iravel arrangements abIlity 
to maintain and coordinate super""sor s calendar and to 
arrange conferences Supplemental quallhcalton 
stalement IS required In add,hon to the 171 These are 
a ... allable In R 100 Personnel Bldg S05 Blandy 

AnnolH\ument No C-62 14. SKretary (Typmg) GS 111 
4 PO No 1262Ct20N Code 6212 - ThiS poslhon 15 localed In 
Ihe Track Operations Branch Range Operallons DI ... ISlon 
Range Deparlrrenl at SNORT The employee Pf'OVldeS all 
Ihe secretanal help needed oil the SNORT laclhly Dulles. 
Include bul are not limited to tYPing and editing of hand 
wrlllen dralls and provldmg proper d,stnbuhon m.tlatM 
correspondence for the slgnalure of the branch or section 
headS receives and revIews incoming mall and phone 
calls receIVes and directs VISItorS makes. tra ... el 
arrangements malnlains calendars charts .nlormatlon 
tor budgel purposes Job Relevant Crltena Abtllty 10 
perlorm rKepllonlst and lelephone dut.es ab.llty to 
review control screen and d.slnbute Incom.ng mall 
abillly to re ... lew outgoing correspondence ab,l.ty to 
compo!le correspondence and or to prepare non techmcal 
reports knowledge ot flhng syslems and 111M 
management ab.l lty to meet lhe admlmstraltve needs ot 
the office ability to Iraln clencal personnel and organlle 
workload of clencalslaif and prOCHses ab.llty to plan and 
coordlnale tra ... el arrangements and ablhty 10 maintain 
and coordlnale super ... lSor S calendar and to arrange 
conlerences Supplemental QualifIcations Statement 
require<! and may be p icked up at the recepllon desk In the 
Personnel Bldg R 100 

Announcement No C K OJ Alrsp.ace ~n.gement 

SpeCl.llst OS 101 In PAC No 1J06S02 N Code 064 _ 

Permanent duly stahon IS Edwards AFB Th.s poslhon 
coord. nates the scheduling Of R 2SOS a.rspace and range 
requtremenls of users Irom Edwards AFB George AFB 
NWC Ft Irwin and other actl""tles The R 2S08 Caillornia 
Restrtcted Area and the underlying Restrlcled Areas are 
the malor restrtcted areas used tor Research Develop 
ment Test and Englneermg by the Navy and Air Force 
Job Aelevil nt Crllen. Knowledge of air Iraff.c conlrol 
equIpment knowledge 01 FAA Air Traltlc Control 
equipment and procedures ability to understand and 
Intrepret poliCies and regulahons In a real lIme en 
"'lronment Promolton potentIal OS J Stalus ehglbles may 
apply 

Announcement No JI lit Secretilry (TYPing) GS )41 S 
PO No 1311011 Code 111 - ThiS poslhon IS tnat of 0''115100 
Secretary in lhe AVioniC Fac lhlles DI ... ,slon Alrcrall 
Weapons Integrallon Department The AVionIC FaCIlitieS 
DIVISion de ... elops operates and maintalOs the 
Slmulallon/ mlegrallon laclhtles for the de ... elopment tesl 
and evaluallon 01 tactical software uhllzed 10 theA 4 AV. 
A 6 A 1 and F 18 alrcralls tacllcal computers The In 
cumbent provides general secretanal/admmlstrallve 
support 10 the dIVISion head admlnlstratl ... e ofltcer and 
diVISion consultant The Incumbent ensures that work 
flows effiCiently through div iSIon and asslsls brandt 
secretarlH In work flow adlustments when necessary The 
Incumbent will maintain d iVision head 5 calendar WIll be 
responSible for prOViding IYPlng support USing both 
standard typewnter and terminal/printer and maintaining 
hies will be responSible lor dtrectlOg theactlvilies of a GS 
J summer clerk and a GS I clencal worker trainee and 
will Inlerlace with a number of people wllhln and outSide 
Ihe department and Center In supporllng the diViSion head 
and administrative ollicer Job AelevAnt Cntenil Ablhty 
to plan prlOnitle and perform work With hllie SYpet'"vlslon 
ability 10 communicate well both orally and In Writing 
ability to d irect work of olhers Good typing/proofreading 
and OI'"ganlzational skills are reqUired Supplemenlal 
Qualifications Statement required and may be picked up 
at the reception desk of the Personnel BUilding 

Announcement No Jl111 Admlnlstr.hve Officer OA 2 
PAC No .nun Code 11 B - ThIS POSItion IS located In the 
ADP Service Contract COTR Office of lhe Aircraft 
Weapons Integration Department Incumbeot will assist A 
Senior Adminlstrahve Oftlcer In the pet'"formance 01 the 
da.Iy administrative lunchansot the group Out'" Include 

asslsllng In the IInanCIal contractual and schedule 
morllloring 01 the Delivery Orders t OO 5) preparafton of 
reporls lor Cenler and depatfment pet'"sonnel and In 
terlaclng with 00 technical representallves across lhe 
Center Job ReleYilnt Cnteri. Knowledge 01 general 
Center adm.nlstratl ... e proces!les ability to communicate 
effecllvely both orally and In writing demons.lraled ability 
to deal effecllvely With people ability to exerCise 
Inillallve 

Announce ment No II 116 Admintstr.lt ... e Officer DA 
1~1 l PAC No 133151) Code 31 B - ThiS poSition 15 located 
In the ADP SerVICe Contracl COTR Office of the Aircraft 
Weapons Integrallon Department Incumbent Will be 
responSible for the o ... erall fmanClal and admlnlstratl ... e 
aspects of the group Dulles IOclude tracklOg progress of 
indiVidual dehvery orden t OO 5) via the 00 Summaries, 
analyZing and valldahng costs Incurred preparatton ot 
reports containing ftnancial schedule deh ... ery etc data 
lor Cenler and departmenl personnel coordinatIon of all 
resource management organllahonal analySIS and ad 
mlnlstrall ... e poltcy for Code JIB Job Rele .... nl Cntenil 
Ellpeflence ,n and knowledge of Center admlmslrahve 
prOCH!leS thorough knowledge of Center finanCial and 
contraclual systems Ablhty to communicate effecltvely 
orally and 10 wnllng Ability to deal effectively With em 
ployees at aille ... e's ablhty toexerose IOIhatl ... e and make 
deciSions skill In analyung data and reachtng sound 
conclusions 

Announcement No Jl 112 InterdlSclphn.ry P05lfton 
Computer xlenllst OP ISSO ElectronIC Engineer DP ISS 
Phys,cls t OP 1110 Molthem.IIClan OP 1S20 PAC No 
1l3\S61 OP 21l Code 31 S. - Th.s poSitIon 15 located trl the 
Target Re<:ognltlon Systems Branch 01 the Atrcrall 
Weapons Integrallon Departmenl Dultes will Include real 
time software desIgn and de ... elopment for a VAX 111150 
based lltght lest system Real "me software desIgn and 
developmenl required to trltegrate an ADACS (Advanced 
D.splay and ContrOl System) With the Automaltc Ship 
Ctasslftcalton System IASCSI LongeT' teT'm duttes Will 
trlclude the soltware des.gn and de ... elopment required 10 
Integrale ESM With the ASCS VMX or RSX 11M ex 
penence helpful tra ... el required Job Relevilnt Crllenil 
Ability towork In an InterdiSCIplinary environment Ab,l.ty 
to de ... elop software trl FORTRAN and AS!lembly 
La"9uage e"penence With embedded and attached 
proce~sors ablhty to analYle general requtrement .nd 
generale lhe software design and code ability to work 
.ndependenlly With mmlmum dlrechon abilIty to InleT'tace 
w.th all levels 01 personnel and contractors Pre ... IOUS 
appllc~nls are bemg cons.dered and need nol reapply 

Announcement No 11 099 SuperVISory Ele" Engr Aero 
Engr Computer SClenhst Mech Engr MathemahCliin 
PhYSICist or Ele. / Engr TechnICIan (InterdiSCiplinary) 
DP 1/4 PAC No .JJISJa Code 3112 - Th.s pos.t.on IS that 
01 head A 6 Faclhly Branch Av,onlc Facilihes O'V'Slon 
Alrcralt Weapons tntegratlon Departmen' The A 6 
FaCilIty Branch de ... elops operates and mamtams the 
slmulatton mtegratlon laCltlty used 10 the development 
lest ... erlltca"on valldat.on and mod.tlcahon 01 lhe tac 
tlcat computer software tor the A 6 a.rcrall The In 
cumbent w.1I be responSible for lac.llty management 
system analysl~ and plann.ng scheduling and provldmg 
general techn.cal and managerial gUidance reqUired In 
opera"ng the faCtltty Onty DP te ... el, J and 4 may apply 
Job Rele .... nt Crlten. Ab.l.ty toplan !;et:hedute and d.rKt 
development aChvlt.es abll.ty to supervIse knowledge 01 
d.gltal computer englneermg digital system deSign 
sollware englneermg and or Slmulallon 01 atrcrall 
a ... ,oOlCS ability to commUnicate clearly both orally and In 
wntlng .nteresl.n and support of lhe equal employmenl 
opportunlly program Pre"'lous applicants <Ire bemg 
conSidered and need not reapply 

Announcement No )1 IU Secret.ry (TYP,"g l GS 111 5 
PO No IlllOl6 Code)l4 - Th.s poSltton IS located In the 
Aircraft Weapons Integration Deparlmen' A ... lon.cs 
D.vIslon al NAF Incumbent Will prO ... lde secrelarlal 
!KJpport 10 the d,vls,on head assoc.ate head and the ad 
mm.slrah ... e oll.cer and be responSible lor e"ecll ... ely 
handltng otllCe operi/ltlons Job Relevant Crlte,... Ab.llty 
to perform receptlomst and telephone dutIes ablttty 10 
re ... lew contrOl screen and distribute Incom.ng ma.1 
ab.t.ty to rev.ew outgoing correspondence abtllty to 
compose correspondence and or 10 prepare non lechn.cal 
reports knowtedge 01 f.IIOg systems and hies 
management ability to meet the adm.n.slrah ... e needs ot 
the olhce ablhly 10 Iraln clertcal personnel and organIZe 
workload ot clencal slall or proces!les ablhty 10 plan and 
coordinate travel arrangements ablhly to mamta.n and 
coord nate super"'ISor S calendar and to arrange con 
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GOING FOR THE BAll - II 's. lossup 
whether Tina Johnson (at left ), of the 
Tornadoes. or Cheryl McCarthv . of the Surf . 
Will control the ball during thiS btt of acfton 
In last Saturday 's Youth Soccer League 
game between these two DIY 5 6 teams 

Youth soccer. 
( Continued from Page 6) 

minutes of the game when Bobby Blevens 
talhed unaSSIsted for the Cosmos 

A goal by DaVId Caraker earned h,s team 
(the StrIkers) a 1-1 tIe WIth the Atoms 

ActIOn on the fmal day of the season 
between teams In Dlv 1-2 was highlIghted 
by a close game that was won 2-1 by the 
RowdIeS over the Eagles Two goals by 
Steve SlIcht led the aggressIve offense put 
together by the RowdIes The only Eagles' 
score was a goal tallIed by Jarod Gonzales 

Results of other games played In D,v 1-2 
were Owls and Express, wmners by scores 
of 2-{) over the ChIefs and Cobras, respec
tIvely, whIle the Apollos and Fury battled to 
a scoreless tIe 

Long, hIgh kIcks by Darrel EddInS, 
fullback for the Owls, helped to stymIe the 
Chiefs' offense, while two of hiS teammates 
(Rodney Nutter and Ian Clark) scored goals 
that led the Owls to a 2-{) wm over the Ch,efs 

The Express broke through for a long 
range goal by Aaron Schwartz In the first 
half, and got 10 close for a second half tally 
by DaVid Gartner to defeat the Cobras 2-0 

Results reported of 
China lake Tennis 

Club spring tourney 
More than 70 entrants took part last 

weekend In the ChIna Lake Club's sprIng 
tournament 

Events mcluded 10 the tourney were 
men's and women's smgles and doubles, 
and mixed doubles The \\ lOners 10 the 
various diVISIOns of the tournament, and the 
scores In the lItle-decldmg matches, were as 
follows 

Men's smgles - Class A, Bruce Cottrell 
def Steve Lyda, 4~, 6-3, 6-2, Class B, Darryl 
Mohne def Ed Kutchma, 6 I, 6-3, Class C, 
John GarcIa def Ross Charest, 6-4, 6-1 

Women's smgles - Class B, Betty QUinley 
def Yoko Burgess, 6-2, 6-4, Class C, Shanna 
Packer def KIm Meadows, 6-4, 6-1 

Men's doubles - Class A, Bruce Cottrell 
and Morns Scharff def Steve Lyda and 
Forrest Strobel, 7-5, 6-2, Class B, Bob 
Campbell and NIck SchneIder def BIll 
Duncan and Steve Czonstka, 6-3, 6-2, Class 
C, Doug SlIcht and BIll MartIn def TIm 
HIggInS and Bob SmIth, 4~ , H, 6-4 

Women's doubles - Class C, Sandy Lyda 
and DoriS Sorensen dee Yoko Burgess and 
Lynn Schulz, 7-5, 6-3 

MIXed Doubles - Class A, Brett Halpm 
and MIchelle Archuleta def John Haney and 
Gail Falkenberg, 6-3, 6-2, Class B, NIck 
SchneIder and VIrgInIa WIrtz def BIll and 
Linda Duncan, 6-4, 3~, 7-5 

Special bowling rate set 
In observance of Armed Forces Day 

tomorrow, the price per game for bowlIng at 
Hall MemOrIal Lanes has been reduced to 50 
cents, Dean Ray, manager of the local 
bowbng alley reported 

Ray also announced that the bowling alley 
WIll be closed for resurfaCIng of the lanes on 
the weekend of May 27 through 29 

ROCKETEER Page Seven 

Success varies for anglers • In Owens Valley 
Owens Valley and SIerra IIshIng thIS last 

week varIed a great deal dependIng on Just 
where the anglers were dropplOg hnes IOtO 
the water - and what sort of [Ish were beUlg 
sought 

In the southern part of the Owens Valley, 
the only fish caught were trout, no bass or 
catfish were reported On FrIday and 
Saturday the fIshIng In the creeks north of 
BIshop was good, but It dropped off sharply 
by Sunday The majorIty of fIsh caught from 
the creeks were trout that had been planted 
recently 

Lake SabrIna IS slIlllargely Iced over, but 
the Ice IS gettIng thm The most successful 
Ice fishermen used bait of various sorts, but 
salmon eggs proved best to attract trout 

BIshop Creek anglers dId well In catchIng 
the trout that had been planted earher 
Intake Two, the North Lake BrIdge, and 
near Sabrina proved the most productive 

spots, WIth worms and eggs the best baIt 
The Owens R,ver was productIve maInly 

for planted trout, these were biting on 
nearly any lure or bait Bndges proved good 
spots for eager anglers Flshmg 10 the Wild 
trout area (south of Pleasant Valley 
ReservOir ) was only fair 

Flshmg on Convict Lake has been slow, 
mamly because of wmd Flshmg on Convict 
Creek, however, has been good 

Top fIshIng for the area has been at Lake 
Crowley A lot of people were lUnItIng by 8 
a m on FrIday, but the fIsh deCIded to sleep 
late on Saturday and dIdn't start bItIng unlIl 
after lunch 

Mammoth Twm Lake IS stIll frozen, but 
the Ice IS gettIng very thm Those who fIshed 
through the Ice dId well on lures At Lake 
Mary and Lake George Ice fishermen 
caught a number of 3- and 4-lb raInbows 
through the Ice on lures 

Anglers who have been aVOIdIng Benton 
CrOSSIng because of mud don 't have much 
longer to walt The mud IS fInally drYIng out 
Brown trout at Benton Crossmg have been 
chaSIng lures and flies 

The whole June Lake loop has been ex
cellent RaInbows In the 4- to 5 lb sIze have 
been caught both from shore and from boats 
on cheese, eggs, mght crawlers and salmon 
eggs A couple of rambows over 6 lbs 10 

weight were caught also - one on salmon 
eggs and the other on a Panther Martin lure 

At Rush Creek anglers dId the best WIth 
worms 

The snow at Upper TWIn Lake at 
BrIdgeport IS nearly all gone Anglers 
have been dOIng well from shore WIth 
salmon eggs If catchmg rambows 
welghmg 10 excess of 5 lbs each IS domg 
well At Lower TWIn, the fIshIng IS also 
good, With anglers usmg lures, flies, or bait 

(Conl,nued from~~~ m ot ~~ I~.~.~n". ~'~'~w~n~!,~ ~~w!!,~n!oc.m~, No ~ ~ Th" _"100 J 
ferences Supplemental qualthcahons stalement IS 
reqUired and may be picked up al the recephon desk of the 
Personnel Bldg 

Announcement No 31 no InterdiSCIplinary Gener.1 
Engineer DP 101 Electro",,, ElectronICs EngulHJ" DP 
'55 Computer Sctenltst OP 15S0 PhySICist DP 1110 
MilU~miltlCliin OP 1S20 Aeros~ce Engineer DP 161 
Mechanlul En9,"eer OP no DP 21l Code llt4 - ThiS 
POSllton.S located In lhe F /A 11 Protect Branc"'Ji":"l"achcal 
SoHware Englneenng DI ... ISlon Alfcraft Weapons In 
tegrahon Deparlment The F /A 11 Prolect Branch IS 
re$pOnsible for the real Itme software operating on the 
F / A 18 alrcralt SpeCifically the branch supports the 
software on lhe two maIO m lss,on computers lhe radar 
computers the stores management computer and the atr 
dala computer The Incumbenl Will become lamillar With 
the real tIme software runnmg on the Iwo main mission 
computers and be responSible to test analyze and modlly 
soilware The Incumbent Will be rHponSible tor the ad 
d.lton 01 new lunchons and capablhlies 10 response 10 Fleel 
needs Sollware lestlng w.1I be done With the U!le 01 prOlect 
alfcralt a SImulation laboratory and other IHt resources 
Job Relevilnt Cnten. Knowledge ot lachcal embedded 
computer systems including apphcable supporl en 
... lfonmenls Knowledge 01 alfcrall and or avioniCS 
systems Famlilanty With d igital system design and sott 
ware des.gn procedures Ablhty to work closely With a 
multI d,sClphned group of engineers lechOlclans and 
compu ter SCIentist Ability 10 communICate well both 
orally and tn wflltng 

Announcement No II 109 Interdl$Clphn.ry Compuler 
SClenltst ElectronICS En9meer. Mathem.ItCtiin or 
PhySIC iSt OP J PAC No UJISS. Code 1192 _ ThiS 
posilion 15 localed In the A 6E PrOlecl Branch Tacltcal 
Software Eng lneenng D.vis.on Aircraft Weapons In 
legralton Departmenl The A 6E Prolect Branch 15 
responSible for system analySIS system speclhcaltQfls 
software requtremenls deSign and Implemenlalton for the 
on board computer ot the A 6E al(crall The Incumbent 
Will be the A 6E De ... elopment Pr~ecl Engineer respon 
Sible lor 'he prOlect planning and coordlnalton The A 6E 
ee ... elopmen' PrOlect one 01 se ... eral prOlects Within the 
branch Includes the de ... elopment ot sollware 
reqUirements for the A 6E al(cralt uSing state of the arl 
techniques and a SREM dalabase Irade 011 stud.es 01 
fut ure sollware hardware requ.remenls of the A 6E air 
c raft and for lhe nexl version 01 lhe A tiE the A 6 I ) an 
error analys.solthe A 6 subsystems and elle<:1 upon the A 
6E weapons deh ... ery and na ... ,gallon algorIthms and the 
rede ... elopment of the OFP uSlOg stale otthe art soilware 
prlXedures It Will be reqUired of Ihe Incumbent to .denhfy 
tasks and mIlestones done by others under hiS techOlcal 
superVISion The tncumbenl Will be under the superVISIOn 
01 lhe Code JI91 branch head who will !let broad tKhnlCal 
gUldehnes for the prolecl Job Rele .... nt Cntenil Ab.hty to 
prO ... lde techOlcal teadershlp 10 a mult.d.SClpllne(! group 01 
engineer s mathemaltCianS phySICiStS. and compuler 
sc.entlsts ablttly to commUnlC<lte well both orally and In 
writing ab.llty to plan strong background In modern 
so'lwareengineering techOlques 

Announcement No 3t 115 Adm lnlstr.h ... e Ofhcer DA 
141211 PAC No 82l167J Code )1401 - Th.s poslt,on IS the 
admln.slrat .... e olftcer lor Ihe A ... IOOlcs DIVISion Alrcrall 
Weapons Integral Ion Department The incumbent lden' 
fles admln/s'rallve and management problems Within tne 
scope of the diVISIon and recommends alternatIVes tn 
cumbent IS responSible tor prolect and overhead IIOanClai 
management personnel management supporl 01 em 
ployees eqUipment acquISllton and space resource 
management for lhe d'VISlon The Incumbent assl$ls 
dlV.Slon managemenl In manpower- resource planning and 
prolechon parhClpates In dl ... ISlon and department ad 
mtnlslrah ... e and management meehngs Job Rele .... nt 
Cnten. Ability and knowledge In ellerCISIng IIKal con 
trois under NIF system ellpenence In deahng w.th per 
sonnel acllons and knowledge of personnel standards and 
luncllons Ability to exerc.se orlg.nallty and IOlllat,ve In 
dealing With admlnlslrahve problems abIlity 10 ad 
mlniSler- managemenl poliCIes and gUidelInes abilIty to 
meet and deal With personnel al all levels on Center 
ability to commumcate elfech ... ely bolh orally and In 
wnftng If thiS poSlhon IS filled althe DA 2le ... el promohon 
potenllallS OA J however promolton IS not guaranteed 

Announcement No JI 111 InterdiSCiplinary Gener.1 
Engineer / MechanlCitI Engmeer/ Electnul Engineer OP 
l PACNo IllISI6 CodeJ IB - ThlsposlhonlsmtheAOP 
Ser Vice Contract COTR Offlce The Incumbent Is 
responSible lor lhe review 01 delivery orders 100 ,I under 
the contract lor adequacy 01 the Slatement of Work and 
Specifications and Insure taht all 00 5 Issued are deftnltlve 
and do nol conllict With or duplicate other work ~Iormed 
by the Cenler or other contractors Insure that a ll ADP 
approvals and life cycle managemenl requirements are 
met technically revIew contractor day to day operations 
lor economy effiCiency and quality of performance 
contmue reView of contract requirements to verIfy iIC 

counting procedures and new hlral experience Job 
Ae~vilnt Crtten. Knowledge of lechnlcal aspecls 01 
CQrllracltng abihty to Interpret complex wrttlen material 

where numerous dlver!le demands are ,nvolved ability to localed In lhe Compuler SerVICes Branch Computer 
commurtlcate effectIvely orally and In wnhng Sciences DIVISion of the Research Department The 1ft 

Announcement No 25011 Secrel.r., (Typ'"g l GS-11"'4 cumbeot prOVideS secretanal and clerical support 10 tM 
PO No 1J25006N Code 252t - ThIS POSItion IS thai 01 branch head Ovltes Include IYPlng and editing of hand 
branch secretary Contract P lanning and Support Branch written drafts and transcnbmg Irom a Lanier dictating 
Contracts DIVISIOn Supply Department Incumbeot IS machine memos and mmutes 01 meehngs receives and 
responSIble lor pro ... ld,ng clencal lypu'19 and other ad reviews Incoming mall and phone calls exerciSing control 
mlnlslraltve supporl 10 personnel 01 the Contracts Plan over appomtment calendar !letflng up meehngs and 
nlng and Supporl Branch Maintains calendar lor branch conferences preparing travel orders and itineraries Job 
head recel ... es and dtrects VISItorS and phone calls Re lev.nt Cnterl. Ablhty to perform reception 151 and 
re ... ,ews correspondence lor conformance to procedural lelephone dultes Ability to rev.ew control screen and 
reqUirements recel ... es and dIStributes mall maintains dlstnbute inComIng mall Ability 10 review outgoing 
hies types memorandums reports etc and prepares correspondence Ablhty to compose correspondence 
time cards tra ... el orders and purchase requests Job and/ or to prepare non techOtcal reports Knowledge of 
Relev.nt Crltena Ability 10 perform receptionist and IIhng systems and files management Ablhty to meet the 
'elephone dutIes ability 10 review control screen and administrative needs 01 the ofltce AbIlity to Ira.n clerical 
dlstrlbule IOcommg ma.1 ability 10 review oulgomg personnel and organize workload ot clerICal stall or 
correspondence ability 10 compose and/or to prepare processes Ablttty to plan and coord inate tra ... el 
nonlechnical reports knowledge 01 Itllng systems and Illes arrangements Ablllly to maintain .nd coordInate 
managemenl abllily 10 meet the admlnlstrah ... e needs of super ... lSor 5 calendar and to arrange conleT'ences Sup 
the office ability to Ira," clencal personnel and organize plemental QualltlCaltons Statemenl Is required along With 
workload 01 clerical staff or processes ablhty to plan and SF 111 for !;et:retary POSitionS and may be picked up at the 
coordinate travel arrangemenls ablllly to maintain and RecephontSt Desk Personnel Departmenl Rm 100 
coordinate superVisor S calendar and to arra"9t' con PrevIous applicants need not reapply bul may submit 
ferences Supplemental reqUired and may be picked up al addlltonal mlormalton 
the recept lonlsl desk al the Personnel BUlldmg Announcement No 26 l69 Planner & Eshmiltor 

Announcement No 12 0" InterdlSCiphnilry 
Gener. II Aerosp.ce / Mech.nlc.1 Engineer OP 
1011161/130 IIlIl PAC No .lJ2.J6 Code 126l - ThiS 
poS.tlon IS located 10 the Weapons Systems Branch A 
Convenhonal We<lpofls DI ... ision Ordnance Systems 
Department The Incumbent Will as dl(Kted by prOIKI 
engineer conduct deSign ellorts lor lhe Calapult 
Launched Fuel Air Explosl ... e Weapon System and for 
... anous lechnology efforts based on fuel al( explOSIVes 
plan e.penmental test programs 10 evaluate the prolect 
components and syslems prOVide analyllcal modeling and 
Slmultahon support for de ... elopmg and evaluallng new 
system concepts Job Re lev.nt C"tenil Knowledge 01 
deSign analySIS and tesllng of mechaOlcat syslems em 
ploymg explosl"'e componenls ability to simulate 
mechamcalsyslems usmg analyhcaltechOlques ablhty to 
coordlnate/ negoltale With other groups on Center Na ... y 
Labs and contractors ability to ellpress Ideas In wnhng 
and oral presentahon 

Announcement No lJ OIS ElectronIC Engineer OP US 
2n or PhYSICiSt DP 1310 211 PAC No .0315'4 Code lJJ1 -
ThIS position 15 localed 10 Ihe Short Range MISSIle Fuze 
Branch Fuze Systems DlvlS'on Fuze and Sensors 
Deparlment The branch IS responSible for the deSign 
development and produchon support 01 proximity fUle 
syslems for small diameter atr 10 air and surlace to atr 
weapons The Incumbent Will be responSIble tor the deSIgn 
and de ... elopment of subsyslems for use ,n un. que larget 
detecllon and rangmg de ... tees for the RAM and Sidewinder 
m,sslles The respons.blitlles Will Include systems 
analySIS the de ... etopment and e ... aluahon 01 alternahve 
technical solultons and lhe design and leshng 01 bread 
boards brassboards and prototype syslems Job Relevilnt 
Crlterl. Knowledge and understanding Of analog and 
d.gltat electroOlC systems some knowledge ot ophcal 
and or R F system elfeclt ... e m written and oral com 
munlcatlon 

Announcement No 1. 16 AdmInIStrative OffICer DA 
341 t/2 PAC No '1l9S~4 Code l'B - ThiS POSliton IS 
located In Ihe Anh Air Pro,ects Office Weapons Depart 
ment The mcumbent pro .... des admlnlslrall ... e support for 
Ihe AMRAAM Mulll Mode GUidance and AIM 9M PIP 
programs Dultes mclude Fiscal monllormg and con trol 
planning and reportmg assistance I.nanCIal and 
management anaty!les prOlects and recommendatIons 
regarding program problems mterlace With sponsor 
ItnanClal speCIalists procurement conlract assistance 
personnel 5p<Ice and faCilities Job Relevant Crlterl. 
Knowledge and experience In Naval Weapons Center/ OoD 
budget process fiscal cycles and system develop 
menllacqulslhon processes ability 10 work Independently 
and In leam situations abli lly to perform analyses and 
lormulate and present recommendallons ab,lIty to 
communicate both orally and In wriling ThIS position has 
polentlalto DA J however promohon IS notguaranleed 

Announcement No lS 010 Procurement Clerk 
(Typlng ll Procuremenf AUlStiint GS-ll 04 51611 PO Nos 
162S0l. 102S011 102S0S1 Code 1S242 The!le posItions are 
located In the Contracls Branch Contracts DIVision 
Supply Deparlment The Incumbents assist con lract 
employees With Ihe admlnlstrahon of contracts for R&D 
Items supplies and servIces Re"'lews all new contract 
case Illes and as!KJrH proper preparalton 01 all data Input 
MOnllors conlrac t phases and maintains clo!le Ilason with 
Ie<:hnlcal personnel 10 assure complelton of all Documents 
required lor contract close oot flies Inlltates follow up 
achons and contractual amendments Job Aelevilnt 
Crlterl. knowledge of procurement request preparahon 
procedures knowledge 01 defen!le acqulslhon regulaltons 
IDAR ) and Navsup Publlcallon 467 abillly to gather 
assemble and veri ly Informalton ability todeal ellecltvely 
wllh ~sonnel al all levels both on and oil center Status 
ehglbles may apply 

Announcement No JI..OOS Secretilry (TYPing) GS 11 .... 
4/ 5 PO No IOJI071N Code 1112 - ThIS IS a read. 

( Electrtul High VolI.ge ) WD UIO I JO 5NN Code 2611 
- ThIS 15 a temporary po5lllon not to exceed one year 
IMay be made permanent at a later dale) POSitIOn IS 
localed .n the Cont.nuous Inspeclton Branch of the 
Maintenance Control DIVISion of Pubitc Works Incumbent 
provides detailed manpo .... er maleT'Ial Hllmates In sop 
pori 01 faclhty maintenance lor the entire Center ThiS 
Includes mspechon tob writeup material lists and skel 
ches lor construction alleralton repair and maintenance 
Typical work m ... ol ... es Inspeclton 01 all elements 01 high 
voltage syslems .nclud,"g translormahon d lslnbuhon 
and SWitching Job Rele ... ant Cnten. Ability to faclll iate 
produchon In the appropnate Irade knowledge of the 
vanous shop funCltons and techOical prachces 01 lhe ap 
propnate trade(s) ability to read and Interpret tn 
structlons S.pecl flcahons manuals and draWings 
assoclaled With Ihe areas 01 work to be Inspected 
knowledge of common matenals assoclaled wllh the areas 
of work to be Inspeded knowledge 01 systems and com 
ponents common to the areas under mspeclton ISup 
plemenlal to the baSIC lorm 171 IS required and may be 
picked up In Rm lOll Personnel Bldg 50S Blandy ) 

Announcement No 26170 Supervisory F.Clhty 
Miln.gement Speclaitst OA 1640 l PAC No .J26041E 
Code 2611 - Th.s pO$.llton serves as lhe head 01 lhe 
Producllon Management Branch Mamlenance Control 
DIVISIOn Pub"c Works Deparlment Dultes ConSISt 01 
plann.ng scheduling and budgellng related 10 the Pubhc 
Works work request control syslem Job Re lev.nl 
Cnlen. Ablhty to direct subordtnate sta lf knowledge 01 
PubliC Works work request conlrOI syslem and related 
supply prOCUf'"ement procedures. ab.hty to gather anatYle 
and present dala ablhly to communicate clearly and 
conCISely both orally and In writing Inleresl In and ability 
10 manage people problems (EEO) 

Announcement No J5 14' ElectrOniCs TechnlCI.n OT 
.S61 PAC No 8l1SS16 Code JSS1 - Th,s poslllon is located 
In Ihe Radar Maintenance and Operallons Branch Code 
JSSJ EWTES D, ... IS.on ElectronIC Warfare Deparlment 
The work schedule IS the flfst torty hours Mood.y through 
Thursday 0630 1630 The work site IS the ElectronIC War 
tare Threat En ... lronment Simulahon (E WTES I taclhty 
In the Randsburg Wash Test Area Bus Iransportatlon IS 
available 10 and Irom the work si te The Incumbent !ler ... es 
as lhe lead techniCian on a malor threat syslem He She.s 
responSible lor the operahonal perlormance of a crew IS 
In ... ol ... ed wllh theory analySIS deSign and de ... elopment 01 
tesllng procedures for radar Iransmlthng and recelvl"Q 
syslems lor appltcahon With mIcrowave freqvencles and 
pei'"forms e ... aluahon of pet'"formance 01 radar Simulators 
and Interlaces Job Relev.nt Cnten. Knowledge ot radar 
syslems digital and analog lheory ablhty to trouble st:oot 
and maintain d lgltallanalog Interfaces as well as 
microprocessors the ablhty 10 coordinate monItor and 
review the work of lun.or technICians and the ablllly to 
communicate effectl ... ely Apphcatlons Will be accepled 
trom status eligibles 

Announcement No J5 141 ElectrOniCS TechnlCI.n OT 
.56211 PAC No 'llSS1~ or IllSHS Code 1553 - This 
poslhon IS located In the Radar Maintenance and Opera 
hons Branch Code JSSJ EWTES division Electronic War 
fare Department The work SChedule Is Ihe Ilrsl lorty 
hours Monday through Thursday 06J0 1630 the work site 
Is the Randsburg Wash Test Area Bus transportation Is 
a ... allable to and from the work sile The Incumbent serves 
as a team member whose responslblil ltes Includeoperahon 
and ma intenance of radar syslems and IHhng and 
malnlenaneeof a variety ot dIgital and analog Interlaces in 
support of the EWTES airborne IIlght IHI program Job 
Aelevant Cntena Knowledge 01 radar systems elec 
IronlCS d lgllal and analog theroy ablhty 10 troubleshoot 
and maintain d igital/analog tnterfaces as well as 
microprocessors ablhty to coordlnale monllor and 
reVIf!W the work of lunlor lechnlclans Mus t also be able to 
communica te eflecltvely Applications w,1I be accepted 
from slatus ehglbles 



SPORTS 
Military Division of 
Softball League led 
by Bad News Bears 

With two wins dijring the first week of the 
season and another victory last week, the 
Bad News Bears continue to lead the way 
among teams vying in the Military Division 
ofthe Intramural Softball League. 

Last week, the Bears had to come from 
behind with a single run in the last half of 
the seventh inning to edge the NWC D's 
12·11. 

The Bears started off strong by scoring 7 
runs in their first two times at bat against 
the NWC D's, who put together a 4-run rally 
in the fourth and added another run in the 
fifth to cut their deficit to 5-7 after 4\2 in· 
nings of play. 

The Bad News Bears met this challenge 
by chalking up 3 runs in the fifth inning to 
fatten their lead to 10-5, but let the NWC D's 
get back into the game by scoring 2 runs in 
the sixth and 4 more in the seventh. 

As a result of a single run in the sixth by 
the Bears, the score was lied at 11-11 when 
the division leaders came to bat for the last 
time in the seventh inning and scored one 
morc time to win the game. 

Stu Caldwell, winning pitcher for the 
Bears, had a triple and a double in three 
times at bat to lead his team at the plate. 

Scores of other Military Division games 
played last week were Sport Shack 11, VX·5 
6; B Team 18, Sport Shack 12; and NWC D's 
14, VX-5, 6. 

A 6-run burst by the Sport Shack in the 
fourth inning paved the way for its win over 
VX-5. Leading 8-3 after five innings of play, 
the Sport Shack scored 3 more runs in the 
sixth, but also gave up that many runs to 
VX-5 as the game ended in a 11-6 victory for 
the Sport Shack. Mike Johnson led the 
winners at the plate with a double and a 
single in three times at bat. 

The B Team turned the tables on the Sport 
Shack with a 12'run first inning that keyed 
its 18-12 margin of victory in this 5-inning 
contest. Russ Young banged out a triple, 
and Brian Kurdna and Vince Huett had 
three singles each for the B Team. 

The NWC D's rebounded from their single· 
run loss to the Bad News Bears by out· 
scoring VX-5 14-6. A 7·run sixth inning 
wra pped the game up for the officers' team, 
which was leading by the narrow margin of 
7-6 before coming to bat in the sixth. 

Heavy hitters for the NWC D's were Deen 
Poe, who had a home run and a triple, and 
Joe Sweeney and Bob Caulk, who had a 
triple and a double and a triple and a single, 
respectively. 

Trophies won by 
three members of 
loca l karate club 

Three members of the Tae Kwon Do 
Karate Club, which meets at China Lake, 
returned home with trophies following the 
second annual Kern Valley karate tour
nament held on May 15 at the Skating Center 
near Weldon. 

Jerry Franck, a second degree instructor, 
won a first place trophy in the men's 
blackbelt kata division and also placed 
second in the men's blackbelt fighting 
division. 

Charmaine Franck garnered two first 
place trophies - one in the women's 
brownbelt fighting division and was also the 
women's overall champion. In addition, she 
placed second in the advanced men's and 
women's kata division, and gave a weapons 
kata demonstration using a straight staff. 

Another local trophy winner was Bruce 
Bartels, age 11, of the Indian Wells Valley 
Karate School, who placed first in the junior 
kala division. YOWlg Bartels also competed 
in the jWlior fighting division . 
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8-week season of Youth Soccer League ends 
The eight·week·long spring season of 

Youth Soccer League play ended last 
Saturday with a ' total of 14 games being 
played from 8 a.m. until late afternoon. 

Just one game remained in the jWlior high 
division of the league, and it was won by a 
score of 4-1 in favor cif the Wolves over the 
Gunners. 

A good, all-around team performance by 
the Wolves resulted in goals by four dif· 
ferent players. They were David Lowham, 
Craig Schiavone, Sean Freyne and Bobby 
Hudson, whose tally came on a penalty kick. 
Freyne and Craig Rindt were credited with 
assists on two of the goals for the Wolves. 
The Gwmers were forced to settle for a 
single goal scored by Paul Lelis, assisted by 

Bryan Jones. 
One of the better games of the day in the 

5th-6th grade division of the Youth Soccer 
League ended in a 2·1 win for the Rogues 
over the Whitecaps. Tom Caves and Tim 
Pogge each scored a first·half goal for the 
Rogues, but the momentum then switched to 
the Whitecaps. 

A well-placed pass by Bobby Eichenberg 
put the ball in position for Mike Rindt to 
score a goal for the 'caps, who carne back 
strong in the latter stages of the contest, 
thanks also to the play of Travis Webster, 
Peter Martinez, and Tony Archer. 

Results of other Div. 5-6 games were Surf 
3, Tornado 1; Kicks 4, Roughnecks 1; and 
Diplomats 3, Sounders O. 

MOME NTAR I L Y OUTNUMBE R EO - David Mann (at left). who played center forward 
for the Tornadoes in their season finale against the Surf last Saturday , is the nearest 
opposing player as Kevin Sizemore of the Surf gets ready to boot the ball away from the 
vicinity of his team 's goal . Other players for the Surf , who won the game by a score of 3-1 
are (I.·r.) Bryan Lancaster, Regina Sizemore and Stephen Greene : 

Two goals by Armando Valdivia and one 
by Virg Jackson paced the Surf to a 3·1 win 
over the Tornadoes, who scored first but 
couldn't hold off the more potent offense by 
the Surf. David Mann tallied the single goal 
for the Tornadoes, assisted by Brian Fit
zgerald. The latter deprived the Surf of what 
appeared to be another sure goal by heading 
the ball away from his team's net from a 
paint right in front of the goal mouth. 

The Kicks hung a 4·1 defeat on the 
Roughnecks, thanks largely to the 3-goal 
scoring efforts pf Mark Frisbee. The fourth 
tally for the Kicks was chalked up by Todd 
Henderson . Goal-scoring assists were 
credited to Paul Mercer and Dean Waldron 
for the Kicks. It was a penalty kick by Troy 
Ferrara for the Roughnecks that prevented 
a shutout. Five potential goals for the Kicks 
were prevented by saves made by Pat Kean, 
goalie for the Roughnecks. 

The Diplomats finished their season with 
a convinCing 3-0 win over the Sounders. Two 
of the three goals for the Diplomats were 
scored by Tony Jaime, assisted by Matt 
Ziegler and Will Freeman who tallied goal 
No. 3 for the victors. The Diplomats 
dominated the third period of play by 
scoring two of their three goals during this 
segment of the cOIn test. 

In Div. 3-4 ofthe Youth Soccer League, the 
Drillers, Lancers and Earthquakes defeated 
the Aztecs, Sockers and Timbers, respec
tively, by the identical score of 2.(J, while the 
Atoms vs. Strikers and Cosmos vs. Blizzard 
games both ended in 1-1 ties. 

Goal-scoring for the Drillers in their 2-0 
win over the Aztecs was handled by Mathew 
Jans VanVuren and Patrick Garrison, while 
goals by Lincoln LaRoe and Jennifer Janson 
boosted the Lancers to a 2-0 victory in their 
game with the Sackers. 

The Earthquakes fashioned their 2-0 win 
over the Timbers on the strength of an 
unassisted goal by David Van Skyke, and a 
score by Kelly Richison , assisted by Alex 
Valdivia. 

The Blizzard scored early in their game 
with the Cosmos - getting a goal by Lance 
Kilpatrick, assisted by Steven' Mills. This 
lone tally was the only score until the closing 

(Continued on Page 7) 

NWC varsity wins two softball league contests 
Gaining momentum during the second 

week of play in the Men's Slow Pitch 
DiviSion, the NWC Varsity squad chalked up 
a pair of wins at the expense of the Outlaws 
'and the Playboys. 

The Navy team trailed 8-6 after four in
nings of play, but put together a 5-run rally 
in the top of the fifth that resulted in a lJ-lI 
victory over the Outlaws. Schatz, who had 
three singles in four times at bat for the 
NWC VarSity, was the leading hitter for the 
Navy team, while Truitt also was three for 
four at the plate (all singles) for the 
Outlaws. 

Vince Huett batted 1.000 for the NWC 
Varsity during a 5-inning game in which the 
Navy squad shut out the Playboys 15.(J. 
Huett had a triple, a double and two singles 
in four trips to the plate. 

In two other Men's Slow Pitch Division 
tilts, wins by identical scores of 9-8 were 
posted by La Fiesta/Sandwiches & Things 
and esc over CMCI and the Partners, 
respectively. 

In their squeaker over CMCI, the La 
Fiesta/Sandwiches & Things club outscored 
CMCI 6·5 in the second inning of play, and 
that l·run difference held up for the 
remainder of the 7-inning tilt. The only 
extra-base hit of the game was a 2-bagger 
by Gomez for CMCI. 

Two runs scored in the last half of the 
seventh inning decided the outcome of the 9-
8 win registered by esc over the Partners. 
esc opened up a 7-2 lead after three innings 
of play, but saw it vanish as a result of a 6· 
run rally in the s ixth inning by the Partners. 
Long ball hitters in this contest were King, 
who had a home run for the Partners, and a 
3-base blow off the bat of Ligman of esC. 

In two other Men 's Slow Pitch Division 
tilts, the Homestead and C&M Airlines 
overpowered the Playboys and Sport Shack 
by scores of 18-5 and 24·9, respectively. 

The Homesteaders tallied 15 runs in the 
last half of their i-inning game with the 
Playboys to remove all doubt about the final 
outcome of this contest. 

Nugent's four hits in four times at bat led 
the c&M Airlines' 23-bit attack against the 
Sport Shack. He had a triple, two doubles 
and a single in this 5-inning clash. 

Kelly's Earthworks continued to set the 
pace with two more wins last week in the 
Women's Slow Pitch Division of the 
NWC/Ridgecrest Intramural Softball 
League. 

In a pair of 5-inning tilts , Kelly's waxed 
the Graziano-EI Dorado squad 16·1 and 
repeated this feat by drubbing the NWC 
Varsity women 15-l. 

Both Karen Kirkendoll and Mary Davis 
batted 1.000 for Kelly 's in the Graziano's·EI 
Dorado game. Davis hit four s ingles in four 
times at bat, while Kirkendoll had a triple, a 
double , and a single in her three trips to the 
plate. 

Home run hitters for Kelly's in the 
division leader's lopsided win over the NWC 
Varsity women were Kelly Howard and 
Kathy Mahan. Kelly's outhit the Navy 
women by a total of 14-4, including a triple, a 
double and two singles by Karen Kirkendoll, 
the winning pitcher. 

Two close, low-scoring gam~s in the 
Women 's Division were won by scores of 5-4 
and 6-4 by esc over Style and the 
Ridgecrest Electric Shockers over High 
Desert Imports. 

With the score tied at 4-4, esc tallied the 
game-winning run against Style in the 
bottom of the seventh and final inning of this 
game. 

Despite home runs by Jenny Meyn and 
Michelle Oliver, and a triple by Dawn Nash, 
the High Desert Imports came up 2 runs shy 
in their loss to the Shockers. 

Scores of other games in the Women's 

Slow Pitch Division were High Desert Home 
Center IHDHC) 15, Style 3; esc lJ , Beer 
Nuts 0; and High Desert Imports 23, E. J. 
Ernst Construction 4. 

An 8-run barrage in the seventh inning 
propelled HDHC to its 15·3 win over Style. 
Patti Barns, who had two triples for Style, 
was the game's leading hitter. 

The Beer Nuts were limited to a single hit 
in their 11-0 loss to esc. The victors were led 
at the plate by Pat Brightwell, who ham-

o mered out a pair of doubles. 
After the first inning, when the High 

Desert Imports led 5-4 over Ernst Con
struction, the Importers had things all their 
own way as they scored 18 more runs, while 
shutting out their opponents. Laura Winkle 
led High Desert Imports at the plate with 
three home runs, while a teammate, Jenny 
Meyn, also had a circuit clout to her credit. 

Summary sheets were turned in for only 
two games played last week in the Men's 
Fast Pitch Division. In these two contests, 
the Ridgecrest Gang outscored the En
tertainers 11-5, while th.e Cards defeated the 
Junk Food Junkies 9-3. 

Trailing 4-l after four innings of play, the 
Ridgecrest Gang got their game with the 
Entertainers over in a hurry by scoring 10 
runs in the top of the fifth to win the ab
breviated contest lJ-5. A double by Brown 
was the longest ball hit in this contest. 

The Junk Food Junkies held a 3.(J lead for 
the first 3\2 innings of their game with the 
Cards, who finally broke the scoring ice with 
a pair of runs in the bottom of the fourth 
inning, added two more tallies in the fifth, 
and wrapped up the game with a 5-run burst 
in the sixth and final inning of this contest. 

Quinton, who had three hits (all singles) in 
four times at bat was the Cards ' leading hit
ter. Toftner also was 3 for 4 for the Junk 
Food Junkies. He banged out a double and 
two singles. 
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The Skipper sez 

II All China Lakers, Including military personnel. civilian employees, and 
their dependents are Invited to submit questions to thiS cotumn Such 
querieS must be m good taste and perta in to maHersof Interest toa targe 
segment of the Chma Lake community Answers to these questions are 

I . directly from Capt Lahr Please call NWC ext 2727 With your question 
• "nd st"te whether you are a military member. civi tl"n employee or 

dependent. No other Identification is necesSi!lry . Since onty three or four 
questions can be answered in the Rocketeer each week. anyone who 
would like to ensure gelling an answer to a question may leave name"nd 
address for a direct cont"ct. but this is not required otherwise. There Is no 
intent that this column be used to subvert normat, established chain.ol. 
command channels . 

QUESTION 
MilItary E-5 - I would like to comment on the many and varied recreational 

facilities. I feel there are two areas that need improving. The base could really 
benefit from a miniature golf course; it takes little room and can be put to great 
use for a family event. 

Second, the Center already has approved riding stables, and we are also 
removing the wild horses from the ranges and making them available to the 
public. Could we not break some of these horses for riding purposes and make 
them available for rent for on-Center riding? The stables can be cleaned and 
maintained by restricted extra duty personnel and would have joint benefit for 
both. Thank you for your consideration of this matter. 

ANSWER 
I agree with you, miniature golf courses can be a lot of fWl, but the operation and 

maintenance of these are very costly, not to mention their capital investment. The 
initial cost of a 9-hole course from Lorna Enterprises is $5,000 plus installation. 

Our guideline from NMPC on new re~reation of th.is nature is to determine if 
there is a facility in the civilian community which is accessible to our military 
personnel. In our case, the City of Ridgecrest has operated an IS-hole course 
behind the fairgrounds for about 10 years. 

Your idea about catching our wild horses and breaking them for rental riding 
has a lot of appeal. But the more I get to know about wild horses, the less appealing 
the idea is. I would like to get NWC into the horse rental business, providing we can 
operate at a break..,ven point, but I think we'd have to get domestic animals_ 

QUESTION 
Civilian employee - The question that I am about to raise has been asked before 

and probably has been answered before, but I would like to inquire about the 
possibility of a bicycle path coming in the back gate. 

There are several bikers now who utilize that gate, and the road is so narrow that 
a car cannot pass a biker without going over into the other lane. It seems that is 
pretty hazardous during coming to work and going home times. I know several 
people who utilize the back gate, including myself, who would like to ride their 
bikes to work, but frankly, I am afraid to because of the lack of a bike path. 

I would certainly like to express my appreCiation to Skipper Sez, I think it is a 
very interesting column, and I do appreciate it very much. Thank you, Captain. 
ANSWER 

As it turns out the feasiblity of constructing a bike path adjacent to Richmond 
Road has been explored. The cost would be $93,000 and the predicted usage simply 
does not justify that kind of expenditure. I regret that we can't do more for bikers, 
but we just don't ha ve the resources. 

Apprenticeships open to active duty sailors 
Sailors in eight ratings can get a head 

start on civilian employment in related 
trades while on active duty through the 
National Apprenticeship Program. 

The program, established by an 
agreement between the Navy and the Labor 
Department in 1976, promotes the 
development of highly skilled journeymen. 

An apprenticeship requires a specified 
number of hours of classroom instruction 
and work experience. Certain Navy "A" or 
"C" schools and specific NECs may apply. 

Two ratings - instrumentman and 

photographer 's mate - each have two 
apprenticeship titles. 

The other eligible ratings and their ap
prenticeship titles are: mess management 
speCialist - cook; aerographer's mate -
meteorologist; boiler technician - power 
plant operator; electrician's mate -
electrical repairer; machinery repairman 
- machinist (machine shop); molder -
foundryman (molder). 

For more information on the ap
prenticeship program , contact the 
educational services officer. 

Hispanic Employment Program 
mgr., post assumed by Medina 

Pete Medina is the Center's new Hispanic 
Employment Program manager. 

He moved to NWC from the Savannah 
Army Depot in Hanover, Ill. , where he 
headed the Equal Employment Opportunity 
(EEO) program for the 800 civilians and 
five military personnel. . 

"Being EEO manager at a small in-

Pete Medina 

stallation gave me a wide range of ex
perience," Medina says, "because I had to 
handle all the EEO work from managing the 
various programs to teaching cou~ses to 
handling grievances." Additionally, he also 
handled alcohol and drug counseling for the 
Army Depot. 

" I like the challenge of EEO," he says. 
Medina entered the federal service after 

being employed as a social worker - "a 
very depressing job," he notes. 

He holds both a bachelor 's and a master 's 
degree in sociology from New Mexico State 
University in his home town of Las Cruces, 
as well as his degree as a social worker, and 
got into that field because he enjoys working 
with people. 

Despite arriving in the midst of the major 
duststonn on Tuesday, May 10, he feels that 
he will enjoy living in this community. Both 
he and his wife, Maria, believe that a small 
town setting is an ideal place to live and to 
rear their 8-month-<>ld daughter, Crystal. 

" After living in a community of 1,200 
people, Ridgecrest looks like it will have a 
lot of the amenities that we've missed, such 
as being able to shop for groceries without 
having to drive 50 miles," Medina says. 

He's already signed up for use of the 
gymnaSium because his favorite off-duty 
occupations are sports of all kinds and 
weight lifting. When the external degree 
Master's in Public Administration program 
begins again next fall, he also plans to enroll 
and study for another degree because "you 
really have to keep going to school to keep 
up with what is happening." 

CLMRG members carry man hurt 
on backpacking trip to safety 

An injured hiker got a ride down Haiwee 
Canyon Sunday evening, thanks to the 
muscles of members of the China Lake 
Moutain Rescue Group (CLMRG). 

At 7:45 p.m. Sunday, Jim Randle, leader 
of the Inyo Sheriff's Posse, telephoned Tom 
Stogsdill of the China Lake group to report 
that Fletcher Wagner of Bakersfield had 
fallen while backpacking at Haiwee Canyon 
and had severely injured his knee. Since it 
would take a number of hours for the Inyo 
posse to mobilize and get to Haiwee, Randle 
asked that the CLMRG take over. 

Stogsdill gathered a team consisting of AI 
Green, Linda Finco, Bob Huey, Frank 
Buffum, Larry Gleason, Bart Hine, Lee 
Kliman, and Ken Amster and headed to the 
Coso Junction rest stop on Highway 39!i to 
meet Scott Davis, partner of the injured 
man, who had hiked out to report the need 
for help. 

. CLMRG members proceeded up the 
canyon to Wagner's location. Lori Janes, 
another hiker, had administered first aid 
(bandaging the deep cuts with a towel and 
securing the towel with Ace bandages), and 
had the injured man tucked securely into a 
sleeping bag. 

He was loaded onto a stretcher for the 
long trek back down the canyon - about 3* 
miles over rough terrain, across the stream 
several times, and through some very 
swampy areas. Stogsdill notes that the 
wheel on the bottom of the stretcher proved 
to be a major help at various times. 

Wagner was taken to the Ridgecrest 
Community Hospital after he was brought 
down from the mountains, was treated for 
his injuries, and released early Monday 
morning. 

AME2 Bauer selected as VX-S Sailor of Month 
Major effort needed 
to improve energy 
conservation record Aviation Safety Equipmentman Second 

Class Kevin K. Bauer has been singled out 
for recognition as Sailor of the Month for 
April by Air Test and Evaluation Squadron 
Five (VX·5). 

AME2 Bauer, with over four years of 
active duty in the Navy to his credit, is the 
assistant daycheck supervisor of the VX-5 
AME Shop. He works on and directs others 
in maintenance involving ejection seats, air 
conditioning, and the liquid oxygen systems 
on the squadron's aircraft. 

VX·5 has seven different types of aircraft, 
including the F/A-18 Hornet (the Navy's 
newest attack·bomber), which Petty Officer 
Bauer takes particular pride and delight in 
working on. 

In a letter of commendation that ac· 
companied the Sailor of the Month award, 
Capt. Paul F. Hollandsworth, Commanding 
Officer of VX·5, noted that Petty Officer 
Bauer has "performed with an ex
ceptionally high degree of technical ex
pertise, initiative and professionalism." 

The letter continues, "Your strong 
leadership abilities have greatly enhanced 
the effectiveness and smooth operation of 
the (AME) workcenter." 

Petty Officer Bauer joined VX-5 in May 
1979, after completing AME training at the 

Naval Air Station, Memphis, Tenn. Even 
though he extended his enlistment last 
November for 38 months, he says he is still 
undecided about whether or not he will 
make the Navy his career. 

-
AME2 Kevin K. Bauer 

VX-5's Sailor of the Month joined the Navy 
in November 1978 "to learn about life and to 
travel." He won't have far to travel to his 
next duty station, however. He is being 
transferred to Attack Squadron One One 
Three (VA-U3) at N.A.S. , Lemoore, Calif. 

It won't be easy for Petty Officer Bauer to 
leave the China Lake community behind. He 
loves the high desert surroundings and 
takes every opportunity available to make 
use of the many outdoor activities offered to 
area residents. 

In his spare time, when he is not busy at 
the airfield, AME2 Bauer enjoys hunting 
and fishing, along with his favorite sport, 
softball. He is currently a member of the 
NWC Varsity softball team and has been on 
numerous other miliUlry athletic teams 
during his assignment here. 

For baving been selected as VX-5's Sailor 
of the Month, AME2 Bauer received a letter 
of commendation, a handsome VX-5 plaque 
with his name inscribed on it, a 72.hour 
weekend pass and one month free of duty, as 
well as a reserved parking space at Hangar 
1 for a month. 

Petty Officer Bauer and his wife, Teri, 
have been married just over one year. 

- by PHAN Greg Hogan 

The Center's energy conservation per
fonnance for the first quarter of fiscal year 
1983 has been poor. 

The Energy Audit Report for the R&D 
centers shows that NWC was able to cut its 
use by only 14.9 percent from the base year 
1975; the Secretary of the Navy's goal for 
the same period was a 16 percent reduction. 

NWC's inability to meet these goals has 
had an effect on the overall noncompliance 
with the goals by the laboratory community, 
because the Center used approximately 30 
percent of all energy expended during the 
October through December time frame. 

Centerites are reminded once again that 
any contribution that any person can make 
to cutting needless energy use will help, 
whether it be following the guidelines for 
temperature control in a building or turning 
off a light when leaving a room. All the little 
savings will add up. 

• ALINE 

X 2345 
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BID FOR SYMPATHY - Marie Freer and Janice Anderson, from the Ridgecrest city 
clerk's office, chuckle as Richard Gagliardi comforts his dog , Bunky, while purchasing a 
dog license for him . A total of 303 dogs were inoculated for rabies and 139 city dog 
licenses and 239 county dog licenses were issued at the three clinics held in the local area 
on Friday and Saturday, May 13 and 14. - Photo by PRAN Greg Hogan 

Navy Relief fund drive • • • 
(Continued from Page 1) 

to sea or Marines sent to quell disturbances 
in foreign lands without providing allot
ments for their families. Sometimes 
allotments have been made but not 
received. 

When this happens, the NRS steps in with 
cash to help keep wives and children 
"afloat" until money starts coming in 
again. 

Other typical reasons for which financial 
aid may be granted to active or retired 
servicemen or women and their dependents. 
or a widow I minor orphan children or 
dependent parents are: 

Travel in special cases of illness or death; 
funeral expense (there is a $500 limit to help 
cover basic funeral costs) j and vocational 
training for widows and orphans in ap-
proved public and private schools when 
needed to make a living. 

NRS also provides special care and 
training for handicapped children, including 
temporary placement pending admission to 

an institution, as well as special assistance 
to widows and dependent mothers over 65 
years of age. 

Among other types of financial assistance 
provided by the NRS are counseling on 
financial matters and referrals to com
munity resources with special attention to 
the young serviceman or woman and ser
vice family; visiting nurses who assist 
mothers, newborn infants and the elderly 
when they are in need of medical attention 
at home; and there is an educational fund 
that provides opportunities for higher 
education for d~pendent children who 
otherwise might be unable to pursue their 
education beyond high school. 

In 1982, according to a report received 
from the Navy's Chief of Information, the 
Navy Relief Society received more than $6 
million in contributions from active duty 
and retired military personnel. During this 
same period of time, the NRS provided 
approximately $16 million in assistance. 

Fire prevention tips discussed at 

meeting of Community Council 
The key to fire safety is prevention, Fire 

Inspector Gene Villalba told tenants of 
Center housing at a recent meeting of the 
Community Council. 

Good housekeeping, especially in the 
kitchen and garage, also is essential, and so 
is awareness of fire hazards. Even a coffee 
maker - since it has a heating element -
can cause a fire if it is not properly placed 
and cared for. Most fires are the result of . 
smoking or careless use of matches, with 
electrical appliances also causing a lot 
of problems. 

Villalba noted that the Center has not yet 
had any fatalities in residential fires - and 
hopes to maintain that record. 

The first line of defense is the smoke 
detector that is an integral part of each 
Center residence. Smoke detectors need to 
be vacuuffied out periodically and need to be 
checked regularly to be sure that they are 
still functional. Their sensitivity can also be 
adjusted. 

Residents should always close bedroom 
doors before going to bed so that they will 
have some protection if a fire starts during 
the night. If the alarm goes off, he advises 
dropping to the floor to cra wi to the door, 
since many toxic gases are present in a fire 
and these tend to rise toward ceilings. If on 
crawling to the door , the door is found to be 
hot, then the family should evacuate via the 
windows rather than going through a burn
ingroom. 

All children, as well as older members of 
the household, should be drilled in 
evacuation procedures. The Center's Fire 
Division sponsors EDITH for all families, 
EDITH meaning Exit Drills In The Home. 

Once a family has left a burning home, 
under no condition should household 
members go back into the fire. Someone 
should alert the neighbors to call the £ire 
department or should pull the alarm, and all 
family members should 1 meet at a 
preplanned point outside of the home. 

Villalba showed an Air Force film that 
demonstrated the wide range of hazards in a 
home of which the family pictured 

'was not cognizant, and then showed what 
happened when a cigarette fell into a couch 
and smouldered ~or hours before bursting 
into flames. The film made the dramatic 
pOint of how one of the 1,500 homes in the 
United States that burns daily went up in 
flames . 

Each July the Center 's Fire Division 
sponsors a search for fire hazards during 
which fire inspectors are willing to inspect 
Center residences to point out potential 
hazards to the tenants. Anyone who is not 
home at the time that the inspectors knock 
on the doors can telephone Fire Station No.1 
to make an appointment for an inspection, 
and'the inspectots will check any part of the 
house that the tenant wishes. Most of the 
inspections concentrate on kitchen and 
garage since these produce the most 
hazards. 

Other business discussed at the meeting, 
which was chaired by Carroll Lampton, 
president of the Community CounCil, in
cluded mention that any youngster who 
would like to get his or her name onto a 
roster as willing to mow lawns or do yard 
work for pay this summer can telephone 
Keith Hare in the Self Help store (3411, ext. 
327) to be put on a list that the Housing 
Division will give any tenant who wishes to 
employ someone to mow the la wn or care 
for the yard. 

The next meeting of the Community 
Council will take place on the second 
Monday in June at 7 p.m. at the East Wing of 
the All Faith Chapel. 

Ass'n of Old Crows seeks 

awards program nominees. 
The Association of Old Crows (AOC ) is 

soliCiting nominations of individuals and 
units who have made "exceptional con
tributions and achievements in electronic 
warfare" for their 1983 awards program. 

Nominations should be sent to the Chief of 
Naval Operations (OP-944 ) by June 5, 1983. 
Commands desiring to submit nominations 
should refer to OPNAVINST 1650 15A for 
criteria and format. 

Unifying program elements challenges Corporate Data Base mgr. 
Nils Wagenhals, Corporate Data Base 

Program Manager (Code 01A6B) in the 
Office of the Director of Computing Ap
plications, faces a massive challenge: how 
to make the variety of program elements in 
the Corporate Data Base "friendly" so that 
users need know only one query system to 
obtain information that they require. 

The Corporate Data Base, as currently 
defined, will include administrative 
systems such as: financial, Supply 
Department, Public Works Department, 
Personnel. and Safety and Security 
Department systems; information from 
departmental management information 
systems; technical development support 
systems; and decision support systems. For 
some of these areas, the Naval Material 
Command or Navy functional sponsors 
have mandated that the Navy industrially 
funded laboratories must use common 
computerized on-line systems. 

The Navy mandated systems are the 
Standard Automated Financial System 
(STAFS), headed locally by Don Green; the 
Navy Standard Civilian Payroll System 
(NAVCIPS); Navy Civilian Personnel Data 
Systems (NCPDS); and Base Engineering 
Support, Technical (BEST). None of these 
are currentiy on-line systems or "friendly," 
either with each other or with any of the 
Center's existing corporate systems. 

An on-line system means that users 
employ their terminals to interact directly 
with the computer system to put data in or 
get data out, rather than USing a "batch" 
system that involves punched cards. 

All of these systems have some common 
elementsj what Wagenhals needs to do is 
find a way for Center users to easily use all 
these systems in day-to..<fay operations, 
once the decisions have been made 
regarding exactly what S"ystems and 

capabilities should be included in the 
Corporate Data Base. 

These decisions will be made corporately 
under the authority of the Deputy Technical 
Director and based on advice from 
Wagenhals and the other Code 0lA6 
program managers, the ADP Executive 
Council, the Technical Advisory Committee, 
and the Corporate Planning Board. 

Once everything is integrated, anyone 
with a terminal on the commmunications 
network will have easy access to the in
formation authorized for that individual, 
with passwords being used to authorize 
access to a database or pieces of in
formation within a database. 

Obviously, incorporating all these 
elements into one friendly database must be 
accomplished in increments, with the ap
proach flexible enough to meet present 

needs while planning for the future . 
The first step will be developing a cor

porate data dictionary, so that the same 
term means the same, regardless of the 
database. Wagenhals says that under the 
c4-rrent systems, just naming a particular 
building could involve 12 separate terms 
(facility number, building number, building 
name, etc.) , depending on which database 
was in use. 

Second, a decision will need to be made 
about which databases need to be included 
in the overall Corporate Data Base - which 

' systems will be in sufficient Centerwide 
demand so that they have to be included, 
and whether any of these might be com
bined. The Supply Department 's 
procurement and inventory data bases have 
been combined in a system called OASIS 
and will go on-line on Oct. I, 1983. 

BIG JOB - Nils Wagenhals now heads the Corporate Data Base program in the OUice of 
the Director of Computing Applications. _ Photo by PHI Benita Tetreault 

Meanwhile, under the ATIPS project, 
decisions will also need to be made about the 
types of terminals and functions Center 
employees need. Wagenhals says that he 
does not anticipate that all users on the 
Center will ever all have the same equip
ment for several reasons. First, different 
functions - different jobs - require dif
ferent systems. The needs of a secretary 
and those of a scientist , for instance, are 
different since the secretary is more apt to 
need word proceSSing equipment, while the 
scientist is more apt to need computing 
capabilities. 

Secondly, equipment must be purchased 
in increments because of the expense and 
installation logistics involved. The system 
will need to be developed in a phased ap
proach so that it integrates most of the 
eq uipment currently here wtth new 
equipment as it is acquired by the ATIPS 

.' program. 
Since a ll the NAVMAT laboratories are 

faced with similar ADP integration 
problems, they have already begun to share 
information with each other about how they 
are trying to solve the problems they 
mutually face. 

The common implementation of the 
mandated systems is helping to encourage 
information exchange supported by ac
tivities such as NALTO.ACS (Navy 
Laboratories Technical Office Automation 
and Communication System) and the 
meetings of the Data Base Machine 
Working Group. 

"We're hoping that none of us will have to 
reinvent the wheel," says Wagenhals. "By 
sharing our experiences and approaches, 
we hope that all of us can save. time and 
money." 

" It's a very exciting job," he says. "This 
is a new'area to everybody right in the heart 
of where the high tech world is going." 
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Timecards due early next week 
because of holiday on May 30 
All personnel who are responsible for the 

submission of timecards are reminded that 
because of the Memorial Day holiday on 
Monday, May 30, timecards for the regular 
workweek ending on May 28 must be turned 
in by 8:30 a.m. on Wednesday, May 25. 

This is necessary in order to meet the 
normal payday schedule of Friday, June 3. 
No timecards are to be held out, since 
failure to provide the Payroll Office with an 
accurate timecard by the May 25 deadline 
may result in a delay in pay for employees. 

In order to meet the May 25 deadline, it 
will be necessary for departments to project 
or estimate what will occur on Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday, May 25, 26 and 27, and 
submit each employee's timecard by 8:30 
a.m. on May 25. 

On the afternoon of Wednesday, May 25, if 
it is discovered that any timecard projec-

Remember when, .. 

.-

This week's " Remember when 
column personality was ready to put in 
a hard day's work bn his father's cattle 
ranch when this photo was taken in 1966 
in Clovis, N.M. 

No urban cowboy, he was raised on 
this ranch and took an 18-month break 
from government employment to 
return to help his dad in operating the 
I,OOO-acre spread where between 500 
and 1,000 head of cattle roamed, and 
wheat was raised. 

His junior and senior years in high 
school were spent at the New Mexico 
Military Institute in Roswell. This 
turned out to be good preparation for 
his later service as a company com
mander in the Army infantry at Ft. 
Bliss, Tex., for two years - from 1951-
53. 

His military service was followed by 
studies at Eastern New Mexico 
University in Portales, where he was 
graduated in June 1958 with a BS 
degree in physics and math. 

This set the stage for joining the 
ranks of Civil Service employees at the 
Corona Laboratory. He was involved in 
antenna work with Fred Alpers before 
he returned to the ranch in New Mexico 
for 11r2; years. . 

He returneli to the Corona Lab and 
government employment in 1967 and 
moved to China Lake when the Fuze 
and Sensors Department was trans
ferred here in 1970. 

He continued with aircraft radome 
antenna work for a short time before 
being transferred to the Weapons 
Department, where he became the 
program manager for Tri-Fast and 
several other programs. 

If you haven't recognized this week's 
" Remember when ... " column per
sonality, turn to Page 8. 

Editor 's note : Readers' contributions 
of old photqs for the " Remember when 
... " column can be made by delivering 
them to the Public Affairs Office, at· 
tention Beth Holtermans, phone NWC 

ext. 35' 1. Please include a telephone 
number at work 50 that information to 

accompany the photo can be obtained . 

lions are in error as submitted, the errors 
can be corrected by submitting revised 
timecards to the Payroll Office between 2 
and 4:30 p.m. 

Errors discovered after May 25 should be 
corrected by sending a memorandum to the 
Payroll Office, Code 08641, the following 
week. 

Any overtime worked after 7:30 a.m. on 
May 25 through 12 midnight on Saturday, 
May 28, should be submitted on a sup
plemental timecard for payment the sub
sequent pay period. 

Hot weather brings 
reminder to exercise 
care watering lawns 

With the start of warmer weather, Center 
residents are once more turning hoses and 
sprinklers on to keep the grass green. Un
fortunately, a few are letting the water stay 
on so long that it runs down driveways, 
sidewalks and streets - growing a crop of 
green algae rather than grass. 

Water in the street also encourages the 
growth of mosquitoes, and hampers street . 
sweeping. 

The Energy Program Office suggests that 
residents save their watering for either 
early morning or evening hours in order to 
conserve water and the electriCity needed to 
pwnp the water. 

While total watering time depends on the 
soil, air temperature, and' type of watering 
system, a rule of thumb is that about 20 
minutes per section of lawn is enough. 
Soaking an area may require two to four 
short periods of watering to achieve the 
level of dampness required without having 
water run off the surface. 

Creative problem solving 

sem inar slated June 10 
A seven-hour creative problem solving 

seminar will be taught here on June 10 at the 
Training Center by Dr. Gerald deJaager, a 
management consultant from Los Gatos, 
Calif. 

The class is designed to increase both 
individual and group creativity. 

Those mterested in attending this course 
must submit a training request and 
authorization form via department channels 
in time for it to reach Code 094 by May 27. 

HIGHLY PLEASED - "Nothing could be more complimentary. You've made me feel 
very humble," Capt. Lahr said as he accepted a special E EO award from William 
Collier, who heads the Black Interest Group at NWC. - Photo by PHAN Greg Hogan 

EEO awards presented • • • 
(Continued from Page l) 

the most improved laboratory in the area of 
employment of the handicapped. 

" Because you were progressive and 
willing to take some risks, major changes 
were made that are resulting in the in
tegration of EEO into the everyday per
sonnel management of the Center. You have 
provided the impetus needed at the top that 
is filtering down into the organization," it 
was stated in the letter that accompanied 
the EEO award to Capt. Lahr. 

It also was noted that under the leadership 
of Capt. Lahr, the EEO Committee was 
restructured to make it a more efficient, 
productive working group; the Black In
terest Group was formed to address the 
special needs of Black employees at NWC; 
the Handicap Employment Program "took 
on new life" as a result of the Skipper's 
-strong support, and the Handicap Em
ployment Committee was reactivated. 

Guest speaker at the EEO award lun
cheon was B. W. Hays, NWC Technical 
Director . He was introduced by Matt An
derson, head of the Fuze and Sensors 
Department, who also serves as chair
person of the EEO Committee. 

Hays ' talk on " The Relevance of EEO to 
the Organization" preceded presentation of 
the awards, and gave added emphasis to 
their signiIance. 

"We in the United States have become 
increasingly aware of ' a need to preserve 
and better utilize our human resources," 
Hays observed. " Hand-in-glove with this 
awareness are the rapid changes and new 
developments in technology which demand 
the best." 

"It is in this contest," the Technical 
Director added, "that I see the greatest 
benefit to any organizations as a result of 
the development of an EEO program. 

" Without people - highly trained, en
thusiastic, dedicated people , no 
organization can meet its challenges. the 
pressures and the competition which 
develop from societal and technological 
changes. 

" The Naval Weapons Center is no ex
ception," the EEO awards luncheon 

-speaker continued. " To meet these 
challenges and pressures, we must find and 
hire the best human resources available. 
Where we cannot fill our needs from those 
human resources available to us in the 
market place, we must develop those skills 
ourselves by offering educational op
portunities and training programs to em
ployees who demonstrate the potential to 
assist in and fulfill our vital mission," Hays 
said. 

Navy Achievement Medal goes 
to A02 Joseph Hammond, Jr. 

Hays commended the men and women 
being recognized at the EEO awards lun
cheon for their part in working to meet the 
needs of NWC "by reminding us of the 
valuable resources available to us from 
among female members of our SOciety, 
from those who represent racial and ethnic 
minority groups, from handicapped in
dividuals, as well as making us aware of the 
needs and aspirations of all our employees." 

Aviation Ordnanceman Second Class 
Joseph Harold Hammond, Jr., now serving 
in the NWC Aircraft Department's Ord
nance Shop, was recently presented the 
Navy Achievement Medal for " professional 
achievement in the superior performance of 
,his duties while assigned to Attack 
Squadron 113 on board the aircraft carrier 
USS Ranger from April 7 to Oct. 20, 1982." 

The medal, accompanied by a citation 
signed for the Secretary of the Navy by 
Rear Admiral J . A. Baldwin, Commander, 
Cruiser-Destroyer Group 3, was presented 
to him by Capt W. H. Greene, Commanding 
Officer of Enlisted Personnel at NWC. 

Before being transferred to the Naval 
Weapons Center a little over a month ago, 
A02 Hammond was at the Naval Air 
Station at Lemoore, Calif. He was assigned 
to the USS Ranger, homeported in San 
Diego, as a 20mm gun expert attached to VA 
113. 

While on board the aircraft carrier USS 
Ranger during a Western Pacific cruise, 
Petty Officer Hammond was responsible for 
maintenance and upkeep of all M61AI 20mm 
gun systems and related components. 

The citation also notes that A02 Ham
mond's diligence "significantly enhanced 
the operational performance of Attack 
Squadron 113. Petty Officer Hammond's 
untiring and dedicated performance in 
maintaining the M61Al gun system 
achieved a 96.5 percent up status, thus 
sustaining the combat readiness of the 

squadron. " 
The recipient of the Navy Achievement 

Medal also is the recent recipient of the 
Navy and Marine Corps Medal for saving 
the lives of two men aboard the USS Ranger. 

Petty Officer Hammond is from East 
Jordan,.Mich. He joined the Navy four years 
ago in Detroit. 

A02 Joseph Hammond 

The Technical Director not only men
tioned Capt. Lahr 's leadership in the area of 
EEO, but also praised Naomi Mulhern, 
Deputy EEO Officer, for her management 
capabilities, and cited the active role of the 
EEO Committee headed by Matt Anderson 
in furthering the goals of the EEO program 
at the Center. 

Hays concluded his talk by stating " I wish 
to reaffirm the value I place upon the EEO 
program and the esteem in which I hold 
those employees who actively support the 
program and contribute to its success. I 
want to join you," the Technical Director 
told those in the audience, "in honoring all 
of those who have been nominated for EEO 
awards. " 

Prior to presentation of the EEO a wards 
by Capt. Lahr, Mrs. Muthern introduced all 
of those who had been nominated for this 
honor, and mentioned the difficulty faced by 
the selection committee due to the high 
caliber of the candidates. 

In addition to the recipients of the EEO 
Awards, the nomine.es and their codes were 
Curtis V. Bryan, Code 64; William E. Davis, 
Code 24; James M. Fath, Code 02A23; Noel 
Gravelle, Code 33303; Dr. Taylor Joyner, 
Code 3265; Mary Kilpatrick, Code 31102; 
Crill Maples, Code 621; and James V. 
Netzer, Code 3514. 


